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Animals (and the Esquimaux) which live 
motdy on meat never have decayed teeth. 
But since w e live to such an extent on veg- 
^ b l e  foods, we must clean our teeth,rums 
and mouth regularly, or our teeth will de
cay. Q ean teeth, if they havd' been kept 
clean since childhood, very rarely decay. 
W e  handle a full line of T o o th  P o w d e r s ,  
T o o th  W a s h e s , T o o th  D e n tifrice s, 
a n d  T o o th  P a s te s  employed in clean
ing teeth. W e  also make a special point 
of carrying a fine stock of T o o th  B r u s h e s  

Let us supply you.

PERKINS BROS.

OÜR APPLXBT LSTTIR. MILR06E LITTXR.

Saw MiU for Salt.
I now own the Lightioot 

&  Walden saw mill plant lo
cated near Fitze in this com
munity. This is an up to 
date mill with splendid new 
machinery 25,090 teet capacity, 
and will be sold on long time 
and easy terms at a price that 
will make it a very desirable 
purchase.

E . A . Blount.

District Q erk W ells has 
hardly made “ coffee”  during 
the present term of the dis
trict court. His ices in felo
ny cases so tar amount to the 
“ princely”  sum of $24. Three 
negroes have been sent to the 
pen, and he gets $S in each 
case.

Thrown by His Hone.
Dr. Mayfield was thrown 

from his horse this morning at 
the crossing on Fredonia 
street and the railroad, and 
was seriously hurt about the 
back and hips, l l t e  train was 
switching as he approched the 
crossing and his horse ^became 
excited and unmanageable and 
finally ran from under the doc
tor with the result as stated.

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing 

a thing tnoroughly. Of all the 
Salves you ever heard of, 
Bucklen’s .\rnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps away and 
cures burns, sores, bruises, 
cuts, boils, ulcers, skin erup
tions and piles. It’s only 25c, 
and guaranteed to give satis
faction by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood &  Co.

. Wanted. Mr. H. A . Huntley informs
Teams to haul oak ties, the Sentinel tha, he intends to 

Will g ivw ^ ou  steady work'rebuild his store house at 
and good prices. For infor- once. He will continue to en-
mation, apply to my Supt.. R . gage in the grocery business
O. Baker, Huntington, T ex . and will open a new stock as 
diwtf A . D. I'.glin. I soon as possible.

^  I

You SaveMoney
B Y  B U Y IN G

FE ED  S T U F F S , F L O U R , 
M E A L , S U G A R , C O F F E E , 
G R O C E R IE S  of all descrip
tions from us, because our cus
tom of buying for cash and sell
ing for the same enable us to 
give you better prices than 
any other store.

^aucom & Son.

’n «  Hewi Fnan Our Floariihisf .lòt
ti« Hcifhbor.

Appleby, April 20.— Our 
red land is getting very dr^’ 
and farmers are aQ wishing k>r 
rain* Cotton that has been 
planted is not coming up and 
several are not nearly done 
planting and cant plant now 
until it rains. So the farmers 
are very near done work till 
we have some rain.
■ (filile a number ' left from 
here last night to go to Clear 
Lake La., to engage m fish
ing for a few day^

Our telegraph operator, 
Mr. Ed. Blount, has been 
granted a ten days lay off and 
ha.s gone with the crowd fish
ing. Mr. Oscar Seale will fill 
his place for ten days.

Mr. N. I’ayne and family 
spent last Saturday on the 
creek fishing.

R ev. J  no. Strode l/eft Sat
urday for Burke, where he 
filled his regular appoint
ment t

R ev. E . D. Blankenship, of 
Troupe, the pastor of the Bap
tist church here, preached to a 
very large audience yesterday 
on “ What think ye of 
Christ?”

Mr. Robert Williamson of 
Garrison, one of our commis
sioners, spent Friday night in’ 
our town enroute to Nacog
doches to be present at’ court 
Saturday.

Dr. Walter F . Shepherd of 
Garrison, visited our town this 
week and left last night for 
San Augustine for his 
health.

Mr. Bob Green and family 
of Mt. Fmterprise, have been 
here visiting his father and 
family.

Mrs. J. W. Hurst of Hol- 
bert, is here now visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Hartt.

Mr. W. 1*. Fears, formerly 
of .Appleby, now book-keeper 
for Joplin &  Son at Garrison, 
spent yesterday with the home 
folks at home. His mother 
returned with him.

Dr. W. G . Hartt was call
ed by phone to Garrison last 
Friday to sec his brother’s 
wife. Mrs. B. I'. Hartt, who 
was then very sick. He made 
another visit yesterday and 
found her much improved.

We have four new cases of 
small-pox 2*/t miles south east 
of Appleby, and some measles 
in our vicinity.

i ‘ Miss Lou I'dla Hartt of Gar- 
jrisod, is visiting in Appleby 
• this week.

Fhe W.-O. W . met last 
Tuesday night in their new 
commodious Hall, with a very 
fair attendance; changed the 
time of meeting to Tuesday 
nights after the 2nd and |th 
Sundays. Visiting choppers 
invited to attend. We will 
unveil two monuments and 
dedicate*our Hall, on June 6

^  ,
Jno. W. Davis handles all 

kinds of feed  ̂ stuff at lowest 
cash prices. I

N«w« Mot«« From Our Flounchmf 
LitU« H«lfhMor. '

MHrose, April iSth, 1903. 
— Miss F'annie Simpsosn’ 
school at this place will close 
the first day of May. Some 
talk of a school picnic for the 
children.

We have several cases of 
that dreaded di.scasc, l.agrijipe 
in our community. •

M issF!va Wilson has gone 
to Nacogdoches for a couple 
of weeks.
• There- will be a ten| m eet

ing .at the I’ liblic Well in Na- 
cogdocln‘8, iK'ginning on 
I hursday night the 30th of 
April. Rev. I.ancaster, the 
District F!lder, will hoUl the 
Nacogdoches District meeting 
at that time. .Also sister L il
ly Snow, the great woman 
preacher will be there and do 
most of the preaching. Bro. 
and sister Stowe, the sweet 
singers, will aid with their 
songs. Come out, one and 
all, and hear the good news 
)esus sends to the rich and 
poor, high and low. Sister 
l.illy says, “ Lord take my lips 
and let them lie filled with 
messages from thee.”  .Sister 
Stowe says, “  l ake my voice 
and let me .sing, always for 
my king.

( i<xl bless the people and 
may they say, “ Lord tak<" my 
will and make it thine, It shall 
be no longer mine. Take my 
heart, my heart, it is thin own. 
It shall be thy royal throne. ”

Will Clo«« Out«r Door. •

f’ostmaster Cooper inform
ed the .Sentinel this morning 
that from this date, the outer 
door to the postoffice will be 
closed and securely lock<*d 
whenever there is no one in 
the office. I his <j<ler has 
been issued by the llnit<-cl 
States I’ostoMice department 
on .'iccount of depredations up
on the lock boxes, ef which 
there has been a great deal 
of complaint of I.ite. This 
will be ipiitean inconvienc*- to 
some who have hxk Ixj.xes, 
who live some <listance from 
the office and are in the habit 
of getting their mail at times 
when the postoffice is nr»t 
open. In fact we fail to see 
what rspecial benefit a lock 
box will be at all under this 
ruling. Hut the onier must 
be obeyed, and Capt. Cooper 
givf;s notice that henceforwar«! 
when there is no one inside

I

the outer door will he lock
ed. »

Arretted on Old Charge 

Constable Doc Watson ar
rested Lee Slullins at Jeans 
mill yesterday on a charge of 
assault to murder The 
charge is an f>Id one and the 
offence was committed several 
years ago.

Mullins Was hxlgcd in jail 
yestercLiy afternoon to await> 
an examing trial.

The Time
1

For t.iking Buggy rides has come again 
and we are here with the largest and best 
srlecteil stock of C o lx jm b u s  Qk.f\d 

I ■  M o o n  B r o s . .  B u g g ie s ,  ever shown in 
N acogdoches.*

We h.ive buggies, 

Buggy H.irncss, 

Buggy Whi|>s,

I l-»p Robes,

In fact everything,

T o  C o m p l e t e  T H e  R I ß
I ;\t all kinds of prices. Come in and give 

ns a c.ill. . .

Cason Ricliardsoi) k Co.,
,W ho liandle everything in the Hardware.. 
F'urniturr,Implement and Machinery line.

N s c o s d o o h i e s .  T e x s s .

InesndlAry at Otrruon.

Ihc second attempt was 
made last Saturday night to 
burn Greenwood hotel. The 
work was evidently tlut of an 
incendiary and would have 
been successful in burning 
the hotel ard the sipi.ire, f>ut 
for theco<*k at the hotel, who

Oil Mill for 0«aur.
Mr. F.. W. Rogers, of Cen

ter, was ¡13 the city this morn
ing on his way to Etoile in re- 
s|H)nse to a me8t;igr that his 
brother. I >r. Ro<;rr« who re
cently moved to Fltoilc, it 
dangerously ill,

VV’hile in ifvrrity Mr.' Kog-

6 doz. bottles Hollaway 
snuff for 1ÔC a l>ottIe jjft

C. W. Butt’s

discoveri'd the lire .ind gavc j***’* mformetl the Sentinel that 
the alarin in time to «‘xtingish organization of an oil mill 
the flames li«-fore tlwy get in -! comp.iny had just f»ern j>er- 
side of the building. ’I'his j fected at ( »‘nter, with a capi« 
second attempt exonerates the l-tl ‘ *1 f3<>,o<x>, and that an oil 
gentlemiMi that lived there j tilth wdl !*♦* completed in time 
when the first attempt 'A-as  ̂h> handle this ye.irs crop of 
m.ide to liurn it. cotton seetl.

Win. Ih,les the night watch ' l“ H“ wing officers' were 
was on hand .wuf heard the j h u  the first year. 
n»)is*-and went t<» wlirre it! I resiilent. II \ .  Runnels; 
was, hut the torch did not |  ̂ Ire  aifent R. ) | ), f-,|- 
ignite until he left the house. Treas-
V’ igiletice comimttc's >houl«r J- Sa luder-.
he organi/eil and .lU .tiort Dirertors H N. Runnels, 
made to s.ive our town from * • ^aiiiid« rs, F C. I owcli,
destruclion.—( i.irrison .Signal. J- I lorn, R ) I). F.l-

hugfoii .irid (. ,\1 I'dw.'rd.H.

.A coinp.iny u.is orv'.ini/e«l Countf Court
last niglit .imoiig ineinhers of i.ounty« '. rt »on\, nr-<l to-
.Al.ih.irna trih#- to publish a day, hut Judg* Berger imme-
monthly Journ.ii devot*d to diateiy dismiss, «1 .̂ 1 jurors and
the interest <»f Redmanshij. •''» s. -'»d «oTitimied all
in Texas. I he capital mjiiir- cases, ,-xcept prob.de matters,
ed is very small, lH-ing'limit,*d until m- t t» rm i .ourtw ill
to f io o  at present, fnil if be kept op, ii the full ,-xtent of
necessary m ore will b»* pul in- th»* term for p,)rf>.d»* f>usin, ss,
to it. 'The order has on,- pa- but th,-re will b,- no jury casi-s,
per in Texas but it does not

, , '.it this f,-rm. Iap|>ear regularly. I ,-mporary  ̂ _________  •
organization was affect,•»! by ffoiii«
,-Iecting .\. I*. Henning, presi- I hav»-this <l.iy taken charge
«lent and R. W’ I laltom *er.- ,if fh»-"Clift,m wagon yard,
retary  t-easur, r.' .A n ,r  t h er <‘ 'ul will give it my personal

.• - 1 1 , ,  Î, I I .I,..,-»!., attention I his is th,- haml-me, ting wifi tx; n,-ld stiortly
i,-st, most ' oihm,)di,)iis and 

I  ' _ . u u Ix-st .irr.iiiged w.igon yard in
... . town ami I ,-xp» ci to conduct

Burke, lex ,, . |,ru ^' ~  jton fnisiness princijiles, and 
Fir,- broke out last night in y jjj j,.;ive nothin-' undone that
the store ol ,A. [. Crager. to- will ad»l t , th*- comfort and
tally d,*stroying the building convenienc- of t» <• traveling 
and contents. Lrm . »‘stimalrfFi'l^l'C- Conv .iml sec me

' Bof> McLain.exx), insurance ?f,
OCX! N'ou ■ an t. y first c'ass

,A drugstore an<! f,-'-d st,|re ax,- it j\ io ^ ', '>.ivi<ls«»n’H old 
were also burned Loss nr t 'staTyd for ^5 c* nts.

I jno W. Davis. ,
I
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T he W eekly Sentinel
K. W. ■▲IfTOII. Corroa

T he fire $end seems to 
have a fondness lor the Beau
mont oil field.

T he Shreveport Times 
gave us some more chestnuts 
on Wettermark yesterday.

T he best service the North
ern politician can render the 
Southern negro, is to let 
alone.

T he , Houston Post 
opened up a subscription 
for a Texas exhibit 
W orld’s Fair. '

TB3 BLACK FKOBLSM.

im

at

T he Missippi river is rapid
ly falling at New Orleans, 
much to the relief of the peo
ple of the Cresent city.

T he grand jury has- return
ed 27 bills of indictment so 
far. twelve of which are 
against Ben Wettermark!

W e a r t  sorry we can’t run 
the Sentinel to suit everybody. 
But, you know, such a thing 

\ would be ‘ ‘unpossible.’ '

T hey are going to build a 
railroad from Bagdad to Bas
ra. Vale Arabian nights, 
A frites and |inns. Enter 
Pierpont Morgan. ‘

T he bronco busters are en
tertaining the people in 1 lous- 
lon now. The horse show 
going on there is an enormous 
succe.ss.

I L I E I .  ------II .

T he dedication ceremonies 
of the Louisiana purchase E x 
position at St. Louis was be
gun on April 13th and will be 
finished May ist and 2nd.

I t is reported that a gold 
mine has been discovered in 
Menard county. They must 
be planting truck and raising 
fruit and tobacco out there.

W a s ’nt yesterday a least of 
beauty and bonnets,”  says the 
Editor of the Houston Post 
for Monday, in a fervor of rap
turous and admiration. Sor- 

• ry for you old fellow. If you’ve 
eaten anybody’s Easter bon
net, youre in big trouble.

I f the pistol toters 
only victimize each other it 
might not be so bad, but out
siders and bystanders are gen
erally the victims. I he aver
age pistol toter generally hits 
every thing he isn’t shooting 
at.

T he Si.xiiNKi. is ready to 
take off its hat to the*‘bucket 
brigade”  of fire fighters in N a
cogdoches, and solemnly al- 
hrm that t^ey have no equal 
on this mundane sphere, but 
we have to insist that hick 
has been with them in every 
fire we have had here. It 
will be different some day and 
w’e will be sorry we liave not 
provided them something to 
fight fire with. We can’t 
trust luck always.

1 grew up to regard the in
stitution of African slavery as 
a mopatrout e ^ .  With a 
gray jacket on my back I 
abated fio part of' my abhor* 
rence of it. The war over, I 
fully realized that the negro 
could not be suspended, like 
Mahomet’ s coffin, in the neth
er, air neither fish, flesh nor 
fowl; that he must be made a 
freeman in fact, as he was in 
name; that he must be habilitat
ed to his new belongings, and 
I promptly accepted the three 
last amendments to thê  Con- 
stitniion as the treaty of peace 
between the North and South, 
and went to work in good 
faith to help carry^ them out.
I fought to remove the old 
black lawns from the statuate 
book in Kentucky. I fought 
the Kuklux Klan from start 
to finish. 1 fought in all possi
ble ways to give the black man 
an Opportunity to achieve the 
hopes which in common with 
many others of his friends,
1 had formed of him.

After thirty years of obser
vation, experience and reflec 
tion— always directed from a 
sympathetic point of yiew— 1 
am forced to agree with the 
Secretary of War that negro 
suffrage is a failure It is a 
failure because the Southern 
blacks are not equal to it. It 
is a failure because the South
ern whites will not haye it.

If, making a hot answer to 
this, some over-jealous, and, 
as I must think, some mistak
en partisan should say, w6 
have the power, we have the 
numbers, and we will compel 
the whites of the South, my 
answer shall be. “ yoi> did, and 
behold what came of it!”  And 
then, if my warm blooded 
friend should throw up his 
hands in despair and with 
a kind of disgust turn wearily 
away, 1 should continue— may 
you not have been from the 
first upon the wrong track? Is 
there not another outlet to 
these perple.xities, another so
lution of this problem? After 
all, is not your di.stpiietude 
based upon the idea that there 
are one set of moral condi- 

would ltions at the North and anot!> 
er set at the south, to which 
the whole racial trouble is re
ferable? Believe me, there 
is no difference. Remove 
every white I >emocrat today' 
living in the South and replace 
him w ith a Northern Republi
can, and twelve months hence 
the conditions will be the 
same, may be w'orse, since the 
Northern Republican would 
not be likely to have either 
the patience, or the person.il 
sympathy and knowledge, 

the native 
Southerner.” — Henry Watter- 
son.

A  BOLL weevil exterminat
ing company has been charter
ed with A .capital o f fifty thous
and dollaii. Its purpose Is 
not to kill boll weevils but to 
sell machinery to those who 
will try to exterminate them.

E nsign H ussnek of the 
German army ran his sword 
through a soldier because the 
soldier did not salute him to 
his liking. The soldier is dead 
and»die ensign soon will be, 
or would be it he w’as a sub
ject of Uncle Sam.

l i f e  .S‘ -

T here is a case of leprosy 
in Liberty county and the 
State health officer is asking 
for an appropriation ol $5,000 
a year to maintain a quaran
tine and for the treatment and 
isolation of the case. The 
patient is a woman o f Arca
dian decent. Liberty county 
has^ared fo? her until the 
county is out of funds ani] un
less the State takes charge of 
the caae the disease is liable to 
become epidemic.

• r

WiLi Nacogdoches do any
thing for the W orld’s I'air? 
It IS now up to the people of 
the State to make up the mon
ey for a Texas exhibition. 
1‘Nery little helps and if N a
cogdoches is in a hard streak 
of luck she might contribute a 
small purse.

T he (ieorgeW ashington In
stitute Visitor is a new paper 
just started at Colmesneil. It 
is . publisheki in ^connection 
w'ith the George Washington 
Institute, a colored school, and 
in the interest ol the colo.ed 
people of Tyler county and 
the colored race.

T he city and county officials 
of San Augustine are after the 
wrong doers and violators of 
the law, especially the gamb
lers. They w’ill have to be 
good or get out of town, says 
a San Augustine correspond
ent.

S ince there is a prospect 
that the State will appropri
ate a sum for 'the treatment 
and isolation of the case of 
leprosy in Liberty county, 
leprosy cases arc bobbing up 
all over the State. Two cases 
were reported from Laredo 
yesterday.

T he united efforts of nine 
Gigantic railroad systems is 
proving a great power in di
verting immigration from the 
West to the East T;?xas and 
the coast country. Going 
West to grow up with the 
country is a thing of the past. 
God’s country is doing busi
ness now.

T he appropriation bill which 
will probably pass the legis
lature carries with it $500,000 
more than the estimated* re
ceipts of the State treasury for 
the next two years. A t that 
rate Texas will not be running 
on the cash basis much lon
ger or there will have to be 
an increase of taxation.

A t  a glance it would ap 
pear that the State’s education
al institutions were fairlv well 
provided for during the en
suing two years. The appro
priation bill carries the follow 
ing amounts: Medical branch
university at Galveston $48,- 
000; Sam Houston Normal, 
$39,500; Southwest Texas 
Normal. $106,381 : G irl’s In
dustrii School, 37.737. 7 he 
Item for the .\ . &  M. College 
has not been completed.

The government weather 
and crop report for the past 
week says heavy soils through
out the state arc in need of 
rain, otherwise the weather 
conditions of the week are 
highly satisfactory. In the 
red land districts of East T e x 
as, cotton is retarded from 
coming iij) owing to the crust 
on top of the ground. Cut 
worms and grub worms are 
injuring the corn in places.

The finance committee sub
mitted its report to the grand 
jury this morning. The con- 
tcnt,s of the report have not 
been make public yet, but it 
has been intimated that the 
report puts nearly all the 
county officers and a good 
many cx-offic«als in the hole. 
There will be a great straight
ening out of tangles pretty 
.soon.  ̂ It is not bjblieved that 
anybody is short, but careless 
book-keeping and failure to 
make reports make things ap
pear in a bad light.

TOO.

A  young man who sought a 
clerkship ia one o f the depart
ments at W ^^ihgtoQ, once 
asked the Ute kobert Ingersoll 
for hit endorsement, and this 
was IngersolTs reply:

•‘ Young man, 1 would rath
er have forty acres of land, 
with a log.cabin on it and the 
woman I love in the cabin— 
with a little grassy, winding 
path leading down to the 
spring where the water gur
gles from the lips of the earth, 
whistling day and night to the 
white pebbles a perpetual 
poem— with hollyhocks grow
ing at the corner of the house, 
and morning glories blooming 
over the low-latohed door— 
with lattice work over the 
window so that the sunlight 
would fall checked on the dim
pled babe in the cradle, and 
birds— like . songs with 
wings hovering in the summer 
air— than be the clerk of any 
government on earth.— 
Brann’s Iconoclast.

T he editor acknowledges 
receipt of invitation to be 
present at the celebration of 
the one hundredth annivesary 
of the acquisition of the Louis- 
siana Territory, to be com
memorated by the dedication 
of the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition at St Louis. April 
13th and May i stand 2nd. 
Sorry it isn’t convenient lor us 
to be present, but we expect 
to go to the 1 exposition when 
it opens up, or send a dele- 
gate. ^

Two pistol toters met at 
Richmond Monday and one is 
dead and the ot^'er is in jail. 
II they hadn’t been armed the 
quarrel might h.ave been set
tled with a fisticuff, or possi
bly without violence a,, all. 
The parties referred to here, 
|. B. Wheat and Bob Pleas
ants, both members of promi
nent South T exas families, 
were in the habit of shooting 
at each other wherever they 
met and on a former occasion 
crippled a man for life in 
Houston, who was hit by ac
cident. Wheat was killed . in 
the last ligiit.

T he spirit of prophesy is 
abroad in the land. Papers 
and people are predicting 
every thing from weather to 
woe; from the end of the 
w'eek to the end ol the world. 
Zadkiel reads the stars and 
most other people read the 
/apers, to see what’s going to 
happen before it comes off. 
When the prophesy fails it is 
clearly the fault ol the event 
and not the seer, lor no one 
can blame a person wnth 
second sight for seeing dou
ble occasionally. Gazing into 
the future, and judging by the 
past, the shadows of the fol
lowing coming events are 
seen, and the years to come 
will be the testimony of their 
truth. In twenty years Roose 
velt will still be telling bear 
stories. Lipton will be build
ing Shamrock the twentythird 
to compete for the American 
cup. Carnegie libraries will 
adorn every hamlet in the 
Uriited States. The Dyrno- 
cratic party will be certain of 
vidtory in the next election. 
The country w’ill be on the 
verge .of ruin and revolution 
as usual. W e w-ill have

will be merely for ornament 
and to race, and even ama
teur ball teams can all pitch 
the Meritrell double shoot. 
But a dollar will be just as 
hai^ to make, and the same 
old chestnuts will be in the 
newspapers.

The editor of the Sentinel is 
individually ‘ ‘ in the hole”  lor 
sixty nine dollars on last years’ 
Karnival, and we expect to 
do five hundred dollars 'worth 
of talking or get tfiat money 
back. There are four other 
individuals stuck for the same 
amount each, and none of us 
are able to pay it and lose it. 
The people must help us out 
or we will talk them to death. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Land sakes! people, pay 
him. Remember we all 
have to suffer.— Orange Tri
bune. ___________ '

His friends claim that Tom 
Campbell is far ahead of any 
other man who has yet been 
mentioned lor the next Gov- 
erner of Texas, because he is 
closer to the people, and he 
can marshal almost the “ Solid”  
Labor vote of the State.— 
Carthage Mule.

Not next year. W e will 
have to carry out the old pre
cedent ol electing the Gover
nor for a second term, and 
that means Lanham will be re
elected next year. But we 
haven’t any doubt but that 
Tom Campbell will be Lan
ham’s successor.

wireless telephones. Horses

T he Greenville Banner 
proposes importing a little 
black spider that is a native 
of Mexico, and, it is said, eats 
boll weevils, into the weevil 
infected districts ol Texas. 
The Mexican government is 
said to be experimenting with 
the spider in question. It 
seems .to an unpredjudicial 
observer, that the little black 
spider’s disposition had better 
be inquired into before it'is in
vited to this country. What 
will he eat, when the boll wee
vils are gone, and how hard 
does he bite? W e’d rather be 
an innocent byvstander in a 
street gun-play than be bitten 
by some little black spid
ers. _____________

T here is no negro problem. 
The agitation of the negro 
(juestion is political buncomb 
pure and simple. Law abid
ing people, white or black, 
live at peace with their fellow- 
men everywhere. There is 
no peace for those who tram
ple the laws of both God and 
man under their feet. The 
brute is naturally stronger in 
the negro than the Caucasian, 
consecpicntly asserts itself 
more freijuently. This ac
counts for the fact/that many 
negroes and few wnite people 
are lynched for brutish crimes. 
If the politicians of the North, 
who are so terribly disturbed 
about ill treatment of {the ne- 
grot's in the South, will find a 
way to change the nature of 
the worthless negro (there is 
a refined and useful negro ele
ment largely in the majority 
of the race) so that his brutish 
instincts will not predominate, 
the negro problem will be 
solved, to the satisfaction of 
the entire nation. But it 
can’t be done and there is ||no 
use keeping up a fuss about 
racial troubles that exjst <̂ nly 
in the minds of thoie who 
know least of the situation, or

FICE A ID  riXB.

How great the victory humanity 
hat wo«! .

Our President goes West without 
his gUQ.

, — Post-Dispatch.
A  qualified victory, as might be 

guessed;
He shoots off his iiouth in the 

land of the West 
*  *

*  ,
Lives of fishermen r'‘mind us

We may strive for prizes grand. 
And departing leave behind us

Tales of fish ive failed to land.
— Washington Post.

Those fish must be like lit
tle Bo-peep’s sheep that we 
used to read of in fofmer

have political 
serve.

1/

mOtn^es to

’ 4  ‘ . I

years.
* *

Cleveland has got his hat 
on straight as regards the 
negro question.— Houston 
Post.

But his pants “ bag”  awfully 
on some other questions. ,

* *
»

What are you doing with 
the money which yofi are no 
longer permitted to lose on 
the ponies?— Houst in Post.

Saving it to lose on tbe
next election.

*  *
♦

Patti will sing at Houston. 
Everybody sings at Houston; 
they can’t help it; there is 
music in the air.— Post,

Some of them "horses”  
sing, too, don’t they?

♦  •

The Houston Post can see 
only good and great things for 
the city and section of state, it’s 
representing— Kosse Cyclone.

And the Post sees straight. 
A  pessimist should go out o f 
the news paper business.

♦  * '*
President Roosevelt will 

see in the Park some great 
gushers and hot spouters, but 
there is no reason why even 
Old Paithful should discour
age him.— Galveston News.

The trouble is he might dis
courage Old Faithful. A  
Geyser that has to stay at 
home is always surpassed by 
a gay sir, that has been to 
roam.

* *»
Secretary Shaw is not par

ticularly happy in his attempts 
at epigram-making. His pro
ductions in that lineare decid
edly boomerangic.— Washing
ton Post.

"Boom erangic”  is not a 
good word. Boomerangish is 
more euphonious; then, too, it 
will rhyme with orang outan- 
gish, if the Post man wants to 
say Shaw made a monkey of
himself in poetry.

* *#
R ev Dr. Banks says that 

American civilization is "like 
a pic. The top crust, or the 
Four Hundred,”  is steeped in 
champagne, while the bottom 
is soggy with beer.”  Dr. 
Banks should change his bak
er.— New York World.

Wouldn’t that be pie for 
the editor of the Alkali Eye. 
He would give a year’s sub
scription, for a pie of that de
scription.

* *
*

Planting trees is a good 
thing any time of year. It 
isn’t necessary to wait for A r
bor day.— Austin Statesman.

We are astonished at the 
Statesman. That sounds like 
a farm journal editoral. It is 
true a tree can be planted any 
time of the year, but whether 
it IS good for the tree is du-, 
bious. ' 4

T he Matthews girl that was 
assaulted at the time her 
mother was killed at Shreve
port, is recoverinj^.

I

I
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Ab  epidrailc of Malaria ia aura to tol*
low the wet iteaeou and the high iratfii» 
which have prevailed all over the 
Sooth. Malarial and kindled fevers 
will develojie to an alarming extent. 
General health conditions will be bad; 
every precaution should be

The S jsta«  Msat Capeelally l e  Fe»> 
Iliad  te R aalsl Malarial Attaaks.

FEOm BATYXLLl.
‘ "I

Mr. Hayaaed BisesBas PeaimisiB asd 
OptionlsB.

D ear M l. Sentinel: You
/

know we are forced now tt> 
shove ourselves up out of, 
that old time flat looted walk, 
and take on asin;>le foot move 
and double shuffle. \V e dont 
take time to see who it is we 
are meetinü, whtthcr it is our 
nearest neighbor, our father 
our brother or a blind horse

We Guarantee Safe Delivery ü

I

'll

A trial of fifty years has demonstrat* 
ed tliat fur this emergency, Dr. Uor- 
ter'a Iron Tunic has no equal. Iron ia 
the fighting element in the blood, and 
the kind of iron supplied by Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tunic is Just the kind the , , ,
system requires to succeasfully combat!®*" ^ m ad dt)g. 1 he th in g he- 
malarial conditions. Don’t wait until j fore US is , “ g e t there I’d i .”  \ 
you are attacked. ’Take it now and for-' , i i
tity yourself; it Is an absolute safeguard ' • '  few' w eek s b ic k  h o w ever,
and, at the same time, It is the l>est vve w ere  wont to m eet a 'slow 
tonic and iuvigoraut for the entire sys-. • i ,tern. Onthe^herhand, quinine di». stick in g  m the mud
turbe the system and its cumulative W h o  W'OuUl take  tim e to bK»w i 
poison begeta greater physical troubles j¡ .-icrainst the w eather
than those It is employe<l to reme<ly. , /  i i • • i i -------------

Where a bad case of chronic Malaria tind lead  the a ir with deSfKin-
already exista, take D R  HAHTFUfS d en cv  and )onah lik e  e x o r ta - !
FEVER and AGUE SPEC IFir. It ia . ....................bank fail that lu

iú í

N ow  It tho Timm tm Thlmk
ifcwsK 9m fmm Somo m <" m i ■». ftstMtiw . Was P<M»lwg, C-«nAi. tfc yvW». Mm̂-
CMm. Oi<B**̂ .**' l>iwk « w*M MMl Hkk»k wkal t-as *> f a^l a«»«.
wiikB iw^ap. II vUI latf «***>«4 fom wa* I  t<«fy wtUaiMA fom o » la l gwa mm iM i irt*. >o<tt
rf-fcMir* -l

J i  S a dd lo  w as returned at our expense a few  days 
ago. A lthou gh It h ad  been property boxed, it was 
dam aged by rats before being unpacked, according to 
custom er’s letter. O f course this w as no fau lt o f ours, 
but he got a now  sa dd le  fust the same. Do you know  
o f any other firm  w ho w ou ld  h ave given him the same 
lib era l treatm ent? IVhy not buy your supplfvs from  
a firm  with whom  it is a p leasure to d ea l ? A lt  
goods guaran teed  and  
prin t's a lw ays lowest, 
quality considered.

IH ir  I V » I  % *W »f » -rtirn l w il l  l it .  a 
li g -*'• U V - !

f « » r  7 t V o 4| *9r
I : • • ♦ •  ' .  * I 1 > »'- Í# » •-«

éh t'f , # îvMfw

f an «
so Montgomery Ward 8r .Co., 4 «A tirhixon Jt v r .

Jr., Chicago s

f*«» » r» t V

also  te lls  me A MIÍ.L10N DOLLAR FIKL KohSrd Ihrdrsvr.

goaranteed to cure. Price 60 centa. 
BÜT IF  YO U  W IL L

s e s  D " -  H a r t e r a s

n tO N  T O N IC
Vmm Wmm*t Mavm HMmrtm, RT4cm Á f •

All dealen handle.'or send to Dr. 
Hajttsb MxDicinB Co., Dayton, Oblo.

Booston, Tsx., Aog. L UOL 
**1 bsvs ated Dr. Bsrtsr's 

Iroa Toaio larstlf and in my 
fSmllT fsr ovsr twenty-flTe yesra, snd 
eea bsarUly rsoommand 11. I regará It 
ss parUealarly Taloable to ward en ma-
Urtal and otliM Isvsra ______

J. H. HATxa.
Land and BmlfraUoB Agi., Krtsoo Uaa 

Md natsalM ihat aisri imlaeeUl It itaala«.)

tions on starvation, 
ures, crop failures, theift,arson, | 
murder and negro social j 
equality. Now’ we have thisj 
same prophetic groaner com
forting his won debt paying 
aspirations with a scorching 
drouth, legislative, incompe
tency, -jiKlicial bribery, 
cyclones, a dry moon, boll \ve- 
vils, poor land, 
horse flies and seetl ticks

U S E
TOM PADGITT COMPANY’S 
FAMOUS TEXAS SADDLES 
35 YEARS THE STANDARD

corn .b u gs.

laved 1 50 acre^ on the 
and then made ai nest, 
nine eggs, set 24 hours on i 
nine eggs, then abandoned 
and went to singing.

H a v s h  i>

nn,St I Hall the Bcauniout-Oil FipM S' 
I 1 Away

Is .1 m vfi l.uhug sign '■1 .1 \ st.rr gj mcith'nt
h«*.i Ithy sti>m.iuli. Wjvt M th«* 1.itisi b\ .1“ hii S >liv«*r
lue ,ith IS 1>.ul tb'* sti III i.iril l - ; nil Ipht.i, .IS it'Uows: “
out ol «lili«- 1 . 1 ht r«* IS no .III .iwtui COI uhri'in. ?
ri,*ni«*tl\ ID iht* w i>r 111 « 1HU I lt.| w IS .dim St >Vll«>w. p.
Ko ilo l 1 S|»cpsi.i t u «■ lor ' timi.illy 1 1 b icK’- .̂iml s
cm mg mill gystiou, tl\ s P 'l ISU .ippctit«:. growiTvg
.uu all stoiu.uli ihst >1 < I«•IS. il.iy by d.D' 1 hr«*«* p'
M i s M.ii\ S .  (. rii k, ol w lilt* h.i-\ giyi n mr up.
ri. lins. K n.. wilt«-!.: “ 1 h.ivi- wa*'. :ulv 1*!0 1 to USCI
bt*« u .1 iH’spt ptic loi ) *• 11 . . . . j B ittvis, to my )oy,

1 tri«*i! .ill ki mis (>f n im*i' If 3 bu*i Ix'ttl«* 111.uh* .1 d«*culetl

n.ir-

skin

Then I 
Klcctric 
the first

.Syiuliralr tr.ict. comprising 
blocks ;,7 and m the 
Spiiulh* top oil tifld.

r iu '  loss is «•slim.lied at 
IrOlU SiSoO.OOO to s; 1 1)0( ),l K H ),

Tw olm ndi.d  atul sixty-fu | j
impi e It 'uin-. am i al*« t •» w *‘ 11 m.m. 1 know lh*'y roh

' eontmu* (1 to I.M(i\v v,ots*‘ . iVy om nt. 1 coiUÌiuichI their use

A »k  your doalors for thorn
TOM PADGITT COMPANY
W’ hotnuile Mann(a4:turrr« X S I  A  ^  
uf Saddle* and Saddlrrjr. W

Walks Without Crutches. ,
I w.is much attlicted with 

rciatica, writes l*!d C. Nud, 
lowaville, Sedwick ‘ county,

I j K a n . . “ go in g  about on crutches j ^

m e t a n  old H a y s e e d  of  ihc j  .*uiffering a deal <>t pam.^^^^j^. ¡, n, |,vi' m i.iUm,; a l< ,v botth s am h i l l y : I «‘d the gr . iv*-o f  another vie-
o rd er the other  ; 1 ■ ®'^^®ced to tr\' ^' o o r la w rs t  coniW , ,md twi* m :^••stol i^i in wi-ight, hr.ilih .iml^tiiif. N o  on«* should ¡ail to

s ' , ,  ii;’ ih .iiul I ill « at w!' t« N' l |*t ) tlu in. ( )nly cent*, 
Tvvohundm l .i.;s w.-,.- ,.n | ' ' 'k ' ’ .I 'K .- . . »1,.,, .1. Siri,, lU .-

,, I you «‘ .it .mil m.ik« s til*- stom e lu o od  o  t o. I »rug' isls.
the producimg w d is .  i . ' iehswe.-t .  I’ . i k ms Ht o ^ .

"1 he liM-st.u l«‘d .it I o’cloi k _____
Irom a 1.intern at the Caldwell ]
( )il (annp.my's well,

Í T h e  lly whe. 1 "t the engine

pessimistic
iday, w ho  told me the m<K)n j L in im ent ,w hich  *"-‘ 1̂*-*'’®^! j ' .outhwesi rfrrm i

R .  W .  H A L - T p M
N o t a r y  R u b i l o .  

N A C O O O O  C M  E S ,  X E X

had a lia.ck, (and a stomach of 
' “bourse), and that it was now 

laying on its back,*sucking all 
the water out of the earth, and 

j I have been ciphering around in 
I  geometry and doing some fig- 
j uring in astronomy and hydrau
lics to see it 1 could find out 

j when the moon would get full 
[enough to run over again, as 
, I understood the old citizensto 
! mean that would be the time of 
I our next shower. J nst as 1 was 
rounding up a solution entirely 
satisfactory to myself, 1 met an
other who took time to inform

me. 1 used litre«: 50c botil«'s. 
It is the greatest linlimmt I 
ever used; have-recommended 
it to a number of persons, all 
e.xpress themselv».’s as being 
benefitted Im it. 1 now- walk.

IS the *>**̂ ~

without crutches, able to P ® * " ' i ) , , .  l.miein. igmt« «' 
fo'in agréa i deal of.light labor j

>)ie 
„ . 1 1

) I'lii .ill Inriii'» III knlri* A liniil»!«'! ki'
{t.ikrimlv I!.ik-.\ kf SiM‘v i *• _ ■,‘ ... >1(1
' .itul viiar.iMt*'
I I I .  ,
, ...iM WiMii] ,V (’>>'

l»y Stripluiti

U.ik-Ak»‘ S|Hi.ili

Il V r> tiii il\ nil the mark.** 
jfu It i n t f i  il t n ,  uri'. I lu v  n o o t h e r  

.S>>li| li\ Sin|iliiii;, II.ihoIwihnI ik
(

on the farm.“  25c 
at Perkins Bros.

50c and 51 d«*rrick and tin* flaim-s M[)re.''. tOnON CINNfO ONOVR oumts BHINflTIlf HlOMfM P«Kf
with rapidity t«> tin* territory 

_ |mt;ntioned. it all b«*ing in
Miss Nettie .Sanders, ctf j **̂ *'®̂  fO’ .>'* clock.

Waller, is in the city visiting' Noelfort to pul the tire out 
her cousin, Miss N’ irgic .San- m*“ f' •

impossibb* to g* iders, on Irion Hill. Miss 
•Sanders has a larg<* circle of 

j friends and r«;latiy«*s in Nac- 
ogdoclu'S, who hope she w'll

The passenger department of 
the Southern I'acitic Sunset 
Koute announces a special low 
one-way colonist rate of $25.f>0 
from all main line points to Cal
ifornia. Tickets on sale Februa
ry 15th to June 15th, inclusive, 
and it is probable that an unusu
al number will take advantage of 
this exceptionally low rate to vis
it the Golden State. Tickets are 
go«Kl for continuous ¡lassairc, 
though in Cal'fornia stop-overs 
will i»c allowed at alî Southern 
Pacific stations, wjiile '•pccial 
rates have l»ecn made to various 
points within California. Ks- 
pccially tine equipment will be 
provided, and th*: Pullman Ex
cursion Sleeping Car arrange
ments which have been |>erfected 
assures the traveler every ,com
fort- In addition there will be 
operated free reclining chair 
cars and comfortable day coaches 
The nearest agent can supply all 
information desircil as to rates, 

'xitc., or this may be obtained by 
writing to S.B.F. Morse, j»assen- 
ger traffic manager., .M. L. Kol»- 
bins, G. P. and T. A., or T. J. 
Anderson, A. (i. P.' and T. A  
at Houston, Texas.

I me he had visited every part

of the earth e.CCe,.t the N o'«*'|;„'rk7an'ixt.''n .led ,hsit. 
pole, and had made some ob
servatory visits to the moon,
Mars, Saturn, V^enice, Jupiter, 
and many other stationary 
worlds, and that he had found 
no country which w.as as well

Beauty and Strength
,\re desirable. N’ou are 

strong ami vigorous, when 
yoi’r blood IS pure. .M.iiy—

I nay most— women lailtoprop- 
fitted, a,husted and regulated ¡erly J i , , , . , ,  their loo,l, and so 
forthe H.iyseed business as become pale, sallow, ihin and
East I'exas, and that

It w.is
within u x j leel ol Utr tl.imcs. 

N o om: W.IS iii|u id l.
It is estim.it«*d that iw-ir 

thirds of the lonu;*'"« “̂ m the 
burned district will l>e un.ibh 
to recover Irom tiu* d.im.tg«* 
ifonr* by thr* tin*.

I'neumonia 1» Mobbed o( lit Terruet

by I'«>l«*y’s Honey ami ’I'lir. 
It stops th«* r.icking cough .inrl 
Iu m Is ami ‘■ .lr«*ngth«*ns th«- 
lungs. It t.iken mtiim: it will 
pr(*v«*ni .in att.ick >»t |>n»:nin<i

.^ 0

Ifi g \£

OUI* C iN N IN O  AND kuANiM sviti*« AHI urroi 
rnoHl WHWff usronfHitii Bfro«r vrjuaue

H I  w i l t  J A V l YOU

/k SPKCytLTV

TYLER, TEX.

¡weak, while the b r i g h t n e s s , , nia. l<**liis«.* substifitrs.

Things We 
Like Best

Often Disagree With Us
Because we overeat ot them. In
digestion follows. But there’s a 
way to escape such rodsequinces. 
A  dose of K.odol w’ill relieve ytm 
at once. Your stomach is simply 
too weak to digest whai you cat. 
That’s all indigestion is. Ko<lol 
digests the foo<l with ut the 
stomach’s aid. Thus the stomach 
rests while the body is strength- 
ed by wholesome food. Dieting 
is unnecessary Ko<lol digests 
any kind of good food. Strength
ens and invigorates. j

Kodol Makes

moon would cet lull .md run j ^„ , 1  bcauiy ol ,he
over sevr-ml times before !t ;sk i„ and comph-xion d .part.l . .
sucked up .all the water th.at! R ,.„„,,|y  ,hix unpleasant evil. ■ ,
le lic n th c  c.arth m the past by-,:.,tm;; nurlshino lood. and , • 'l '" '. .  ' ■
three months. I Ic told ‘ „ ¿ ¡ n . ., „ „ „ n  ,io,e „1 | lerbine
that when Uncle .Sam -ot t h e i a „ „  j|  ..........................

’ «*.ist of town h.i. h«*>*ii
y<»u hav<* <*at«*n. 50c at Prr
kins Bros.

oil
ink of th«* I I .  ! . .  tv W . I . 

railroad on«* .iiui .1 li.ilf intirs
Panama ditch cut, that the 
universe would snifi the fra
grance of aur flower-gardens, 
grow hungry for our Irults, fat
ten on onr vegetables and float 
in joy from the wine of 
grapes.

I am mighty sorry tor that

( 01 n
pleled ami th** cr«*w nl im ti 

I who built if w il l« a\«* t«*il.i)
I Homer I )otson stood a cred-| lor Illinois«*, tli' ir horn«* 
j liable examination and has "1 lie tank is «yb l* «*t in di.i
' been granted license to prac- m«*ter, 30 l••♦ *t high ami will
■ tic«* law. contain ^7,50 > barrels <»i oil

~— Report is curr**iit th.it th«* turn
. ,1 1 * 1  , . Sdve thf Lovfd Oneif table, round house ,iml switch
e ow t lat IS always looking! Mrs. Mary A . V l̂iet, .New- yard will be removetl from 

for storms and boggy places; castle, Col., wriKns: " I  believe
and hunting for disasters and ! HaHard’s Horehound Syrup is ' ‘’ ''I
bad luck. Mrs Havsee«! has' • X 1 . I w’ork can be «lone. 'mrs. nayseeu  nas superior to .nny other cough'

one 1  ■ *" - ■ A''«' «• d-.p. - *.«»'
IS claimed fur ,1. and it ,s so Usually a hackiub- cou,.h

she never st-es darkness a n y ! ,,|,^asant to lake. .My lUtle .and a x-n. rai I , o f  w  ait-
w ere and she is mighty stuck i^jrj wants to take it when she «jft* n )**.i(l;ug to l.ital r< ^
up in the poultry business, and has no need for it.”  B a lla rd 'sH ’ *̂  p.iti«*ru is sup-'
as all the lads and I.i.es about Horehound Syrup is the g reat' hav** pas*.« «! th«* dan
the premises have a relish for cure for all pulmonary J | - 1  * P ''“'’ ^

C o m p l e t e  S t o c k
\\ hisku s .  Win« , .  I (Il * Mr.indies 
iii'l i 'lg ii  .'.. \ I • .u'<*fif for the
( M l  MR \ I U  >

01-} P/mKEIt,
I I ", \ I \IM  « >M»

:r a  .s .a l o o n .

*THE HICKS CO.,[Tt*
W H O L E SA L E

I  Grocers Cotton Factors.
^  G. H.^Mc Da n i e l , M anager.

J  N acogdoches ,  - - • - Texas. ^

pulmonary u.i-i ,
eggs, Mrs. Haysf.*cd has used ments, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at ’ I i f ' s  gtJ<*r «nt*
many ways and means to p u r - B r o s . w

ney 
to cure

;rippe ««nigh <J m.ik»- 
yo'i strong and w . It m;ver 
fails t«> :>top a cough it t.iken 
ill time. I ak** n«) substitutes.

swade her hens to leave off z' - \ t> • ̂ ” 'V County Attorney Beeman
thejr sedent.-. I y habits and k o :s „ „ „ ,  x .  B. Lewis, Ks.|, a a - "<> su
to U an n g  .-„.«s more prolifi. h .v e  formed a r..psr.n ...h (f. *’> '
cally. S  le now informs me ,he practice of law
tnat she nas/succeeded in pur- ___________
suading them out of the habit o*" two «Jo.set of Bak-Ake

PATTON & BURK,
NACOGDOCHES TEXAS.

H A  R  D  W  A  R
F*i3 rm Implements, - 

Sastn ear-id Doors,
Bvjmî ies and \A/agons, 

Coffins and Caskets

Rich Red Blood.;o'a«=‘fing beyond all expecta- i f “ !;!:
t io n .a n d th a tin e e d  not ex- “  7">-- ‘<uar.n«~.l to

iiui cx .curei by Stripling Hazel woo«! A
pect a mess of spring chicken Co. . '

Pp»pmre<t cmiI j  b j  E .  C* D s W tT T  A  C o .. C b ita iro  
\ T b «  11 b<»uU c o a ia io «  2 4  t irn e f  tb t  5<>c « n e .

For sal* by P E R K IN S  BR O S.

r  1 To Cure a Cold in. Ohe Day
I T<ie Laxative Bromo òttininc T a W e i s . ^  XI SbVMi MMofi ko««* «oW kl ymat 12 oKmet)». . Thîs Signature,

Ot m  CHx 
!■ Two 0«y*

o n  e v e r y  
box« 3 5 c .

•A.

/
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T he cleantog up season 
at hand.

IS

T here will be a Karnival. 
'D eed there will.

It is now time to take steps 
toward ^»etting up the 1903 
Kam ival.

T here are more people who 
fiivor the Karnival than op
pose it. The majority ought to 
rule.

D on’t croak. If you <^n’ t 
help the prosession along, get 

out of the way of those who 
will.

T he schools%re to run an
other month yet. It’s a shame 
they can’t run to the end of a 
full ten months term.

I t  was really wroag in die 
Beaumont Journal to call Bow> 
ley O'Quinn a buszard. There 
is a heap of difference between 
O’Quinn and a buzzard. A  
buzzard can’t talk.

M en , women and children, 
are joining the Civic improve
ment league in St Louis so as 
to have the city clean for the 
exposition. When the city 
goverment tails the civic club 
succeeds.

T hirteen men were poison
ed with free lunch soup in 
Chicago. It is hoped this 
will not injure the tree lunch 
business.

Parker ot New York and 
Olney, of Massachusetts, are 
the favorites for the democra 
tic presidential nomination 
next year, with the odds at 
this stage slightly in Olney’s 
favor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T he habitual *pistol toter 
will have to be a little more 
careful with his gun in future 
if our officers keep up the 
ick they have been hitting of 

late. Let the good work go 
on.

T he two tekphooe offices 
ought to be connected by tele
phone. The way it b  arranged 
now, the only way to commu
nicate with an official at the 
Southwestern Telephone Co., 
is to ring Lufkin and have Luf
kin ring Nacogdoches at the 
Southwestern, which is like 
going round the block to get 
across the street.

T he potato growers of 
Louisiana are now getting 
$ 14  .50 a barrel for their new 
Irish potatoes in New 
York.

T  he prohibitionists are
threatening to invade Orange 
and Beaumont, and the antis 
in ix>th plans are already scar
ed up.

’ T here are nearly six mil
lion men in Texas. A  dollar 
each from one-third of this 
number will secure a credita
ble exhibit for Texas at the 
St. Louis World’s Fair. How 
many people who read this 
will give a dollar?

W e will have to abolish the 
corporation before we can set
tle the school district question,! leader.”

T he unveiling of the Con
federate monument was a 
great event in Austin Thurs
day. The monument was 
started tWo years ago and the 
funds for it were subscribed 
and raised,by surviving Con
federate heroes to perpetuate 
the memory of those who fell 
on the field fighting fora glo
rious cause. The erection of 
the monument has been under 
the'supervision of John B. 
Hood camp of Confederate 
Veterans, and the camp has ac
quitted itself "with laurels in 
the work which they set out 
to accomplish. A  monster 
parade preceded the unveiling 
ceremonies.

T here are more than a 
doz^n cotton mills now in 
operation in Texas, all in a 
highly encouraging and pros
perous condition.

C olorado and Massachu
setts have each appropriated 
i i 00,000 for an exhibit at the 
St. Loub Fair. W e hope 
T exas don’t feel bad.

so we are informed by those 
that seem to know. If it takes 
that to get our school affairs 
straightened out lets do it 
p. d, q. We’ean reincorporate 
and take in the whole town, 
which would be the best thing 
we could do after all.

T he trial of Jim Howard 
for the murder o fG . W. Goe- 
bil, of Kentucky, has brought 
out some new evidence against 
Taylor. The witness Youtsey 
testified on the stand that Gov 
Taylor directed evei^thing. 
“  W e regarded him as our 

said Youtsey, “ and

so dbtresiiiig,Jwe bavelorgot-
len but the brilliant; compari- 
aon sticks out from the gloom 
like a fire fly in a mud pud
dle. Is the jewel of wit origi
nal, or has it appeared before? 
W e would like information on 
the subject. Since we stop
ped reading the Frank Meri- 
well series, that harbor to 
which all newspa(>ers jokes 
finally drift: wej sometimes 
lose out as to the exact age of 
a witticism.

PICK A IB

Is there any farmer in all j 
the land who will admit that 
he can not make year aftei 
year one-tenth as much con« 
or cotton per acre as an>' mai 
ever made? But over 200 i 
bushels of corn and 250 1' 
pounds of lint cotton per - 
have been made, and the uv • r  ̂
age is about 12 bushels of u jni 1 
and 150 pounds of cotton.  ̂j 
many farmers make larg ly 
more than the average, a siill 
greater number make less. 
No farmer can earn anything 
above subsistence by making 
less than the average of these 
crops.— Cherokee Banner.

“ And a wise man layeth 
the matter to heart.”  The 
Cherokee Banner has some 
hard introvertable facts, and 
ever}’ farmer reading them 
can draw the conclusion that 
hits his case.

T he eighth annual conven
tion of the National associa
tion of Manufacturers has ad- 
fuinedat New Orleans, after 
re-€lccting David M. Parry, 
of Indianapolis as president.

T he Wm. M. Rice Insti- 
tuie of Houston has been 
awarded a judgement against 
the Wm. M. Rice estate for 
$200,000 worth of property in 
T exas under the terms ot the 
Rice will.

T h e Houston Chronicle had 
a twenty eight page special 
edition yesterday in honor of 
the Horse show. A  big red 
horse shoe adorns the first 
page, and leaves no doubt as 
to what the edition honors. 
The horse shoe shows, and 
the horse show— well the 
horse show shows too what 
Houston can do.

Brigham Y oi’ng 
again. That IS.

is dead 
Brigham 

Young the second, eldest son 
ot the original Brigham  
Young, the head of the Mor- 
man church, died a few days
»Ro- _____________

T he Houston Post lectures 
ffic Beaumont Journal for say
ing “ spiteful things,”  yet the 
Poat recently referred to the 
Journal as an “ obscure paper.”  
T h e Post wants others not to 
do as it does, but do as it 
wishes them to do.

T he editor of the Sentinel 
acknowledges receipt of invi
tation from the De Zavala 
Chapter Daughters ol the R e
public to participate in celebra
ting San Jacinto Day and to 
attend a Patriotic Reception 
and ball on Tuesday evening 
April 21st 1903, Beethovan 
Hall, San Antonio, Te.xas. 
d'he invitation is deeply appre- 
ciatetl, and were it possible 
would be accepted. The De 
Zavalla Chapter, which has the 
honor of existing “ 'neath the 
shadow of the A lam o," has 
the thanks anij best wishes of 
The Sentinel;

he was morally responsible 
for all we did. We knew wc 
had the governor and the 
pardoning power behind us, 
and we were not alrald of 
punishment for killing G o e
bel.” Taylor has never been 
captured, but if he is brought 
to trial it will be hard to save 
his neck with all the testimony 
of his guilt heaped against 
him.

T he spirit of illibcrallity 
which characterizes the H ous
ton Post has cost that paper 
the high esteem it once held 
among the T exas press fra
ternity. Newspapers as well 
as ineividuals have a right to 
die*r opinions and ar^ entitled 
to have their opinions respect
ed even by those who differ 
from them.  ̂ S teerin g  at those 
we do not agree ^withf is bad

/ T he jury commissioner.' had 
to go over the tax rolls last 
week and “ cut out” twelve 
hundred and eighty voters 
w’ho had failed to pay their 
fx)ll tax as prescribed by the 
new law before they could 
select the juries for the next 
term ol court. .All these vot
ers are not delinquent, how
ever. but they failed to pay 
their taxes before Feb. ist 
1903. A great deaf of this 
was due to a misconstruction 
ot the Middlebrook bill, which 
granted the tax payers of N a
cogdoches county an exten
sion of one month’s time to 
pay taxes. Many siipjx)sed it 
included the poll tax as wejl 
as advalorein.

An overwhelming public 
sentiment at Nacogdoches 
would like to suggest, to the 
Legislature that in as much as 
large counties are being sub
divided and named in honor ol 
Texas heroes and patriots, 
that the name of Col. M. G. 
Whitaker of Nacogdoches be 
not forgotten and that the 
next new county to be named 
be named Whitaker County. 
Colonel Whitaker was one of 
the heroes of San Jacinto, and 
the hero on many a hard 
fought and sanguinary field. 
The original picture of Santa 
Anna before Houston the day 
after the battle of San Jacinto 
shows colonel Whitaker 
among the noble men who 
stood so near to General 
Houston during these trying 
times. W e have the counties 
of Houston, Burnett, Ganzal- 
es, Lamar, Henderson, Bowie, 
Travis. Crockett, Fannin, 
Rusk, Smith, Lubbock. Ross, 
Ector and many others com
memorative of Texas heroes, 
and it has been suggested to 
coDtiuue the good work by 
naming the next county W hi
taker.—Galveston News.

W e wint a W hitaker coun
ty all right, but if all the T e x 
as heroes are to have counties 
named in their'honor, big as 
Texas is, the state will have 
to borrow count’es outsdie her 
borders, to accommodate 
them all.

A n unknown writer in the 
Baltimore News remarked the 
other day ‘̂The subject is 
painful:— as the man said who 
bought a lot* in Florida, and 
discovered that it was all quick 
sand,— we will n̂ bt dwell ujpon 
it.”  What the subject was 
that the Baltimore writer found

It will not do in this country 
to plant fruit trees along the 
public highways, as is done 
with great success in many 
European countries. The 
great state farm of Hungary 
distributes 15,600 Choice fruit 
trees without cost to townships 
and communities which will 
plant and care for them until 
bearing age. The characteris 
tic American boy would never 
permit fruit, of any sort that 
can be eaten, reach the age of 
maturity, unless a full grown 
bulldog was kept chained to 
each tree.— Farm and Ranch«*

Human nature isn’t any 
worse in the American boy 
than any other. He only 
needs restraint. If fruit bear
ing trees were as common in 
this country as they are in 
Hungary our boys would not 
be apt to disturb them any 
more than the Hungarian 
boys do. The trees and the 
fruit could be protected by a 
law making it a penalty to 
depredate upon them until the 
fruit is ripe, something similar 
to the game law that now exists 
in many states.

T here is a good prospect 
that there will be no Confed
erate Reunion at New 
Orleans. A  conflict has aris
en over the question of negro 
bands. The committee of 
arrangements wanted twenty 
bands for the occasion, which 
could not be supplied in 
New Orleans without the 
use of sever.il negro bands. 
The Confederate Veter
ans refuse to march 
behind negro bands and the 
Musicians’ union says they 
must do it or be boycotted by 
all the labor unions in New 
Orleans. This means that 
carpenters and painters will 
cease to work on the big 
hall in which the veterans are 
to meet, the hack dri
vers will refuse to carry 
them, and many o t h e r  
branches of the laborers’ un 
ion will refuse to serve them. 
The old ex-Confederates are 
indignant and will not yield, 
and in any event thousands of 
them will now refuse to go to 
New Orleans, even if the re 
sultáis not finally the calling in 
of the reunion. Ca^r^ Ragiiet 
is red hot over the incident.

You cannot keep ' a good town 
. down;

For it will rise or bust 
Last month this town was in the 

hole.
This month can raise the dust.

W e do not expect to meet 
the editor ot Alkili E ye  at 
Waxahachie. T hat’s a pro
hibition town.

• *
»

A  correspondent of the 
.Austin Statesman calls an 
automobile an orter-be-a-mule. 
Itorter-be a plow too, if its to 
be any use in Texas at this 
season ol the year.

« * I

Prof. Pickering, of the H ar
vard observatory, has dis
covered frost on the moon. 
We do hope it has not injured 
the tomato crop of the Lunar-' 
ties, or they might be driven 
to drown their sorrows in moon
shine whiskey.

» *
*

H ave you chosen your part
ner for the Horse Show?—  
Houston Post.

Y ep , Alkali E y e .— Orange 
Tribune.

Oh my eye! We were just 
fixing to telegraph that gentle
man. Too late, too late!

« *
•

And now comes more Orien
tal news saying that Yung Lu 
is dead. Wonder what killed 
her. and why her people ever 
let the child go into politics.-— 
Austin Statesman.

She was probably a daugh
ter ol the Revolution who 
went ir. for womans’ rights, 
which isn t popular among the 
Celestials.

*  *
*

An exchange says: “ Plant 
deep while sluggards sleep.”  
W e have known folks to plant 
things so deep they didn’t 
come up.—Jacksonville Ban
ner.

Your exchange must have 
intended to quote “ Poor Rich
ard,”  whose maxim was “ Plow 
deep while the sluggards 
sleep.”

« «»
What has become of the old 

fashioned boy who was never 
without a stone bruise or 
stumped toe, and who exhibit
ed them as badges ol honor? 
— Hallettsville Herald.

H e grew up and moved to 
town and is now editing a 
newspaper. He is still “ stump
ing his toe”  and wearing 
bruises.

•» ft
The Greenville Herald con

tains a long article on the 
death of Jack, the printer dog. 
Jack seems to havt--^been a 
character in Greenville, and 
the printers and reporters for 
the various papers in Green
ville had “ Jack”  buried and 
went to see it done, not, as 
they said, in a sacreligious or 
maudline sentimental spirit, 
but,— well if you’ve never 
owned and cared for a dog, 
you can’t understand.

ft **(:
One reads of easy methods 

of destroying the sharpshooter 
and they read all right; but 
when he sees his cotton patch 
teeming and roaring with the 
myriads his heart sinks and he 
loses faith in the doctors. It 
is much easier to say than to 
do.— Galveston News.

The Galveston News has 
discovered an important scien
tific fact in regard to boll we- 
vils,— they roar. Maybe we 
have been mistaken all this 
time, and what we took for 
dogs baying the moon, was 
tho'hungry sharpshooter roar
ing in search of prey.

The Mljftiitr f iA  fa the river 
Is not aiw$:ys the best ooe to 
c a t  Q u alify  not quanity, 
counts in this world.— Austin 
Statesman.

T h e moral is all right, but 
the illustration is all wrong. 
The biggest fish in the river 
eats the most other fish and 
dont get eaten itself.

« ft 
ft

“ A  horse hates a drunken 
man,“  says an old statesman, 
but a dog seems to feel that a 
drunkard isn’t responsible for 
himself and acts accordingly. 
A  dog, no matter how fierce 
he is, will never bite a drunk
en man. H e seems to know 
by instinct when a man is un
der the weather, and treats 
him as he would a child. A  
horse treats a drunken man 
with contempt— doesn’t want 
to have anything to do with 
him.” — Cherokee Chief.

Thus evidencing after all 
that the dog is man’s best 
friend.— Austin Statesman.

And speaking volumes for 
ho ;̂sc sense.

« ft 
ft

That “ Chlorophyl o f 
Spring”  which Lew is sprung 
In T he Post some time ago  
had nothing whatever to w  
with the backset which the 
early spring received. It was 
the ground hog that did the 
mischief.— Brownsville H er
ald.

Thanks. This puts the 
backset on the hog. And it 
certainly was.— Houston Post.

W c rise to defend the 
groud hog. It did not cause 
the backset, only predicted it. 
There was a prophetess 
named Cassandra once upon 
a time who only had the pow
er to foretell eviU The foolish 
people killed her, which did 
not prevent the eyil eyents
from happening, but only left 
them helplessly without warn
ing and preparation. Why 
are the Herald and Post abus
ing the ground hog for telling 
the truth and warning the to
mato farmers?.

THl IVDIAHOXA IVCIOUrT.

The Negroes are the chief 
sufferers by closing ol the In- 
dianola Post-office.

The reports of the inspec
tors and the information poss
essed by the officials of the 
postoffice department show 
that Indianola is still on the 
postal map. Mrs. Minnie E. 
Cox IS still postmaster there, 
her resignation not having 
been accepted. She is still on 
the pay roll, although all of 
the mail that is .addressed to 
I ndianola is sent to Greenville 
under the order of President 
Roosevelt.

The inspector» report that 
there is nothing to indicate 
that the citizens of Indiaifola 
have suffered any great incon
venience by the dosing of their 
postoffice. The whites have 
hired a private carrier to bring 
their mail from Greenville, 
and are apparently satisfied 
with the arrangement. The 
negro residents o f Indianola 
have made no arrangement 
for having their mail delivered 
and when one of them wants 
to know if there is a letter for 
him at Greenville he has a 
little walk of forty miles to 
inquire.

The inspectors, report that 
thousands of letters, address
ed to negroes, have accumu
lated in the Greenville office.
1  he Greenville post master 
has been instructed to for
ward all of this , unclaimed 
matter to the dead letter o f- . 
fice.

Miss Rosa Sayers of Luf
kin, returned homo today on 
the noon train. She was the 
guest, while irt the city, of 
M iss F ay  Smith.

Ì
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SPECIAL.
1 75 pair Ladie’s Slippers in 
Oxfords and Ties, all sizes, 
formerly sold for 1.50 and 
$2 . Special Price

Barfdns lor the Spring Buyer.
I ■'

The patterns we are showing are the best you will find anywhere. We have the colors that will sUnd wear and both 
sunshine and rain. They don’t fade, don’t crocK, don’t grow “ slimpsy.”  We are headquarters for the best.

100 pcs. Percale lu 10 yard pat* 
terns Just the tblnr fo r  
sprtns wear special price....

20 pos. of Buby-Batiste 2H-iuch 
wide regular price 10 <*enta 
Hpeclal p r i^ .......................

I
50 pos. lAwns in pretty sum

mer shades, stripes aud dow
er designs fast colors at......

fiOpcs. tigured Dimities very 
wide and pretty patterns, 
regular price 12 1-2 g«> at ...

25 IK'S, Fancy Zephyr »iiiig- |v 
hams, fast colors warrautetl U P  
regular price 12 l-2c. a t........

)
20 pj.‘s. Madras Hkirting i ii 

b ^ k  fold a|id fast (H>lors 
in bright colors, the kind 
you |»ay 15c fur, our price.

:i0 pt*s. I.awn in pink, itine, 
red and black, indies g m 
wide and fast culurs regu<' 
lar 25c qiiallty our price s w s

The largest line of while gisMls ever 
siiown i n lawns, IMiuttles and 
Organdies in |ilain, ciie«-ke<i and 
strlpetl. I‘rices I range from .S t'es Is 
t4> W  cents per yit''*l '

We are sliow liig a liandMiine line of 
fancy dress giMsIs in all liie latest 
weaves and colors and we sell Illese 
gissls at extremely low prices, i'o 
appreciate liieir Naine you w ill liaNe 
to sec tlie gisMis (iiveus a call

OUR NEW  
MILLINERY 

DEPARTMENT.
Here is where you will find pretty 

Children Hats, beautiful Misses 

Hats and the latest creations in 

in Womens H ats. We can fit you 

up with any price hat you want 

and no matter what price you pay 

you are sure to get one full of style 

and fashion.

->

r%u.
!.'> doz. Ijidie’s Waists in I’ercale 
and flgiir«HÌ I jnwiis made up In all 
the latest styles, formi>rl\' sold for 
50 and 7«5v. spei'ial sale 2 5 c .

Ready-to-wear Hats.
See our pretty limr ol Kc*.uly-tt>- 

wcjir hats, street ami walkih^; 

shapes. .^11 new vjooils, all the 

latest styles and the very. Lowest 

I Prices. Come in aiul try on some 

-ol those pretty hats. No trouble 

to show them.

Ilow ahoul your summer ( ‘ors«*!'.’ We 
will sell yon a gissi one for 2-V-. A still 
better one for Vic. andan l•xtraor<tlnary line 
one lor 75e. We have all the leading 
brands In t'orsets, such as W. It F t*  and 
A nier lea II Mean tv.

S P E C IA L .

50 do/cn last' black Hose 
regular price i»»cts. 

Special Price'

.if

I f  y o u  l o o k - I r i g  f o r  t h e  B e s t  O o o d s  a t  t h e  L o w e s t  | i > r l c * e s  o s l l  « t

KAPLAN’S,
• T h s  S t o r e  W h e r e  V o l i  Ç « n  B u y  It p o r  L e s s .

Dgooimtion Day.

The Stone Fort Chapter 
U . D. C . held a call meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the res
idence of the president, Mrs. 
G. H . Davidson, to arrange 
6ie program for memorial ser
vices to be held next Sunday 
April 26th,when the graves of 
the confederate dead are to be 
decorated.

The following committees 
were appointed to perfect ar
rangements:

Committee on band music, 
Mrs. A . Muller.

Committee on songs. M es
dames I. L . Sturdevant, Mc
Daniels, E . M. Dotson, E . 
C . Branch and C. D . Stinson.

The town has been divided 
into four districts, and the la
dies in charge of each district 
are requested to invite ten lit
tle girls to assist. The child
ren are to be dressed in white 
w^th red sashes, and bring two 
boquets already made. The 
ladies are, tor the |rst district, 
Mrs. U . K . Cason and Mrs. 
W. F , Price. Second district, 
Mrs. W . I. M. Smith, Mrs. 
G eo . Matthews, M rs. Vender 
Smith, Mrs. E . B. Williams. 
Third district, Mrs. Milam 
Klease, Mrs. Dr. Mayfield 
iind Miss Mary Hoya. Fourth 
district. Mrs. V . E . Middle- 
l>rook, Mrs. W . B. Pearson 
and Miss Ida Hillènkamp. 
A ll the members ol the com
mittees mentioned are request- 
to regard this notice as official 
and serve without further no
tice. ' ' '

Mr. W. M. Imboden has 
been invited to-fill the posi
tion of speaker for the day and 
has kindly accepted.;-?

^amp Raguet is hereby in

/I

vited most cordially to be pres
ent and participate in the ex
ercises of the day.

The order of the program 
when fully decided on will be 
printed in the Sentinel.

Stone Fort Chapter,
U. D. C.

Jut Think Of It.
Mrs. Kate Wolsey, of< Cov

ington, K y ., resigned from the 
Daughters of the Republic, of 
which she was a charter mem
ber, during the meeting at New 
Orleans, resigning because 
the government doesn’t grant 
equal rights to men and wo
men. Wonder if the advocates 
of woman's rights ever re
member that the jury duty goes 
with voting? It ’s a circus to 
watch the average man dodge 
jury duty, but w e’d hate to 
see ladies trying to.— Nac- 
ogdochesJ>eiitinel.

And just think ol the man’s 
wife being locked up in a room 
down town with deven ju ry 
men, while the husband is at 
home keeping house, making 
down beds and sleeping all 
alone!— Tyler Courier.

Mrs. Ed Gaston, of N ac
ogdoches, came up last Friday 
to ‘Visit her father, George 
Bowling and family. Miss Bir
die Latimer returned with her' 
Monday to speru  ̂ a week in i 
that city .— G an ôn .Signal. !

Miss Rosie bayers of Luf-; 
kin, arrived on the noon train 
to spefnd a-li vv days with her 
friend Mii -i L'ay Smith.

' .M iss Bettie Perkins return
ed Sunday morning from a 
protracted visit to relatives in 
Jacksonville and Austin.

r

I ■ ■ ■

At th« Opera Houe.
From Saturday's D aily:

‘ ‘The Musical Boquet" last 
night is the one subject dis
cussed this morning. E ver’ 
one did their part so well, 
and the whole plan of the en
tertainment was SO bright, 
that every number was encor
ed again and again. Mr. 
Robt. Lindsey as “ Junij>er”  
sang a solo that brought down 
the house. The girls in the 
urn as the curtain went up on 
the second act were too pretty 
for anything, and the house 
rang with applause at the 
charming picture. Mis.s 
Rachael Zeve as the grand 
mother, in an effection dis
guise sang an appropriate 
song, “ T he kissing bug’ ’ a 
duet by the “ twins”  Misses 
Mary Kults and Jennie Bow
ers convulsed the audience. 
Miss Belle Z eve ’s recitation, 
“ Curfew Shall not ring to
night,”  was warmly applauded, 
and the illustrated song, sung

W agners latest, which proved 
to be “ After the Ball.”  Char
ley Shindler as the messenger 
boy added grtratly to the suc
cess of the performance, ami 
Mrs. M. I. Dooley’s solo with 
violin and piano accompai.i- 
ment, was rendered with an | 
artistic finish that dylighted |

i

every one.
Every jne knows that  ̂

choruses and good orchestra' 
'music, are half of a play, andj 
they lx)th came in for high j 
praise by eyery onr. Iliej 
house was crowded, ami ilu-j 
audience so pleased th.it they I 
begged for a rej>etition. .So | 
it was announced t̂hat a mail 
nee will be given on .Monday 
afternoon. The Musical Bou
quet was a complete enthu 
siastic, hilarious siKcess from 
every standpoint.

Mrs. W . Hey wood and lit
tle daughter. Marguerite, left 
on the noon train Uxlay on 
their way to Charleston S . C. 
where tfiey will spend some

On account of the National 
Assembly CumtM-rl.md Pres-

On .iccount of the Horse 
S h o w  . im l Drivers Associa-

bytcriiin church at Nashville tion.it Houston April 20th- 
Tenn. May Jist-jiyth  the H .|2Sth the ff . fC. VV. T . will 
1'.. N: \\ , I . will make a rate 'n uke a r.ite of 5.^55 for the
of 52 2..S(i for the round trip I, 1 . • . .“ 'r-1 round trip, tickets on sale
tickets on sale May iSth. ipth 
ami 20th, gootl to return June 
4th. I

April 2otli, 21st ami 22nd 
good to r<*turn .\[>ril 25th.

by Mr. Robt Lindsey ^^o an , time visiting both Mr. and 
of violin a n d , Mrs. Heywood’s parents.

I Kill Continue .Mnklng

S T A M P  P I C T U R E S  
2 5 FO R_ 2  5 C  E  fsl ts,

Alway*. It nice line rendv niniic 
plctnrc fraiiicH In stock.

C. H. CASLEY.

accompanment 
piano by Miss Karl Wilson 
and Mrs. Robt Lindsey,' and

J .  T . Lucas returned yes
terday from Sacul, where he

illustrated by the members of i , , , . ..,  ̂ . . Jh a s  f>een on business the past
the company, was beautiful
an d ' artistic. Misses Rose, ’ '_______
Jordan and Belle Zeve in the ' /The meeting of the I'.ast 
Balcony scene,”  were irresisti- j T exas Brr sbytery at th '. place 
ble. Miss Rachael Z eve ’s last week, was [ rone ..ed by

I:ast Texas Business College,
r M A i C O O D O C M C S .  T E X A S .

T'bi'N thf most rnii)|il«-tr arul
Shortiiaml lourvs evt r offi-nil m the Soutli. AlsoToii h- 
tyi« writinif, Ih-mtianship, Arithm< tic, and tvNelve oth»-r 
[«rat ti^a) bran« hen.

Write for full inlonnation.

R .  M .  G iA rs jrq o rM , r v ia m » g « r.

original poem was one of the 
most appreciated features; 
and the duet by the “ bashful

experi ,-nced rriaisi* • . who at
tended, one of the most L  ne-l 
ficial and sti'ccessful meetings'

girls,”  Misses Helen^Mims and ever held in Lastern I exas. 
Clytie H:tlrris was s[>len id. T he presbyt ry [massed a vote 
M iss'Boger’s monologue later, of thanks to the citizens of 
brought down a house that Nacogdoches fqr tiicir hospi- 
was already completely cap-!tality aud courtesy.^^nd. the 
ture^, and Miss Clytie *-Har-. Bif5«s of the city for kindness- 
ris was persuaded to sing es extended.

i i r * 4 3

C A M P B E L L ' S

BRACKET STORE.̂
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THURSDAY’S LO C j

1»hn  Hardeman oi Hender
son, is in town today

M. M. Graham of Etoile is 
in the city on his usual busi
ness trip.

Fo ley ’s Kidney Cure makes 
kidneys and bladder ri^ht. 
Don't delay taking. Perkins 
Bros

FRIDAY’S LOCAI.S.

Messrs. I. K. Jenkins, and 
Bird Gatlin, prominent farm
ers ol Mt. Kntor'pnse are trad
ing in the cit> today.

Parents vl- tuT no;;Iect )a*iir 
children’s coa '̂n« s re throats, 
colds etc., tlk \ often lead to 
fatal results. ir> Simmons’

\V  ̂ H. Sitton of Appleby, 
is in the city trading.

* I. M. Stalling ol Melrose, is 
trading in t'he city bxlay.

Mrs P. M. Sanders has re
turned from a short trip to 
Dallas.

ltd John.son, of Beaumont, 
is in tile city, tlie guest of 
I'rank' Robbins.

C. Blunkinship, a jn'oini- 
11 nf citizen of Attoy.ic, is in 
town tod.i)- trading.

.Mr. .i!id Mrs. .M. 1'. R us
sell and .Miss Ho[»e Russell ol

Cough ŝ  riip. r|ea.s.uu, s.4fe aiV shopping in Xacog
and sure t lu.ar.vnteed. Price i doclies toil ly.and
25 and 50 cents.

M iss .\ina Da) of Geneva, 
A la,, is visiting her 
Mrs. C. E. Butler 
city.

Fo ley ’s Honey and Tar 
contains no opiates, and will 
not constipate like nearly all 
other cough medicines. R e 
use substitutes, Perkins Bros.

Work is being pushed rapid
ly on the tobacco farm. Mr. 
Edler planted two acres yes
terday, and by the end of the 
week will have five in.

J-.iige |. r . Polle)’ of Cen
ter. is in the city on a busi- 

cousin. j ness visit, 
ol this!

\V. 11. Sory, of Jack.son- 
ville, is in the city attending 
the East Te.xas Presbytery.

I . j .D o y a l ,  of Wells, and 
his daughteJ, Miss Addie, are 
spending today in Nacogdo
ches. * ' '

Mrs. S . Mint/ left vester- 
day for Shreveport with her 
son, Isaac, and her two little
daughters to visit Mrs. D. H.

Ne equal on earth has ¡
“ - - - ^ - 1Hunt’s Ughtning Oil tor 

Rheumatism and neuralgia, as 
well as sprains, cuts, burns, 
bruises and insect bites and 
stings. Guaranteed. Price 25 
and 50 cents.

Mrs. M. A . Collins, who 
has been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Lamar Blount, returned 
to her home in San Augus
tine the early part of the 
week.

You cannot afford to trifle 
with a cough. It may result 
in some serious if not fatal mal 
ady. Take time by the fore
lock and use Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup. Guaranteed. Price 25 
and 50 cents.

H. D. Power of .Alto, is 
spending a day or two among 
his Nacogdoches folks. He is 
a son ol Mr. H. D. Power, 
of North church community, 
and was a citizen of this coun
ty up to a few years ago.

Safe, swift and sure is the 
proper description of Cheat
ham s Laxative 'I'ablets, 
Cure colds in .a day. Can be 
carried in vest pixikets. I’.asy 
to take. Guaranteed. Price 
25 and 50 cents.

}. ]. Tr.iwick, of Traweek, 
for whom the little town was 
named, was in the city this 
morning and was a welcome 
fijtftor to the Sentinel office. 
Mr,. Trawick brought down 
severai bales of cotton for 
which he got 9 ’ ^ cents a 
pound. H e says the bad 
roads is all that kept him from 
iKsposing o f his entire crop 
for 8 cents or less, as he had 
sold I 7 bales at that price and 
had only held back the remain
der of his crop because of the 
bad roads,. He has several 
more biiiScs at home yet to

to market.^ __ __->
Herfeine Cures.

Fever.and Ague. A dose 
will usually stop a chill, a con
tinuance always cures. Mrs. 
M. Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, 
May 3». >»99- writes:- ‘ *We
have used Herbine inourfamily 
(or eight years, and| found it the 
best medicine we have ever 
Mcd, for la grippe, biUious 
jfever and malaria.”  5®^ 
eerkioft Bros. w

Botai of tha Ĥ rsok.
The in jured I'n

the wreck on the Frost road 
on Tuesday afternoon is Mr. 
Heywood, a prominent real 
estate man, of Iowa, who had 
been in Texas some months. 
His arm was broken, and he 
was badly bruised up. The 
brakesman was entirely un
hurt. Mr. Meisenheimer says 
that when the cars dumped, 
thb engine went on and “had 
run a rrilt or t\fo before it 
was discovered that the cars 
were wrecked and h it. I'hen 
It ran back and carried the 
wounded men to Lufkin, 
wliere they were shown every 
care and attention. Mr. lley- 
wood went 011 at once to his 
home in llie north. Mr. 
Meisenheimer is hardly able 
to speak this morning from 
the hurt to his throat, and in 
addition to other injures one 
of his ribs are broken, close 
to the collar bone. He es
caped death by almost a mira
cle. (

nU)M EDBB COMMUBITT.

Good All
íál, TÍ

í

My frrend, arc you suffer
ing fiorn any painful and an
noying skin disease, such as 
Ringvyorm, tetter, eczema or 
anything simihar? If so. just 
try one box of Hunt’s Cure. 
It never fails. Guaranteed. 
Price 50 cents.

The grand jury adjourned 
yesterday to meet Thursday, 
April 23. riiib was necessa
ry ill order for the attorneys 
to catch up with clerical work 
ot the jury.

iVIiss I lattie Walker return
ed home last night from Luf- 

¡kin, where she has been the 
guest ol Mis> Paralee Noblett, 
for the past week.

Rev. Mr. Ward, and Mr. 
W. J. Crow, of Henderson, 
are delegates to the East Tex
as Presbytery and are stop
ping with Dr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Mayfield.

Mrs. Ray of ¡^Meridian, 
Miss., arrived in the city this 
morning on a visit to her sis- 
ter. Miss Marshall.

Rev. C. VV. Chambers and 
wife ol Kiam Texas, are vis
iting the family of Mr. C. .S. 
Southern. Mr. Chambers is 
attending the Presbytery-.

P-. .M. Robefts left for 
Houston last, night to bring 
Mrs. Roberts home. Mrs. 
Roberts has been in Houston 
for the benefit of her eyes, 
and her friends regret to hear 
that the treatment has not 
benefited them, and that her 
condition is much worse than 
when she went aw ^.

V esterday afternoon the 
sad news reached here of the 
death of little Ruth Watkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Watkins, of Jacksonville, 
age two years. Mr. and Mrs 
AVatkins have many friends 
and relatives here that extend 
a hand of tender sympathy.
The little crib is empty now,

Tnc little clothes laid by;
A mother’s hope, a tathef’s joy,

 ̂In Death’s cold arm doth lie. ! 
Oo, little Kuth, to thy home

On yonder blissful shore;
We iriiss thee here, but soon will

come '
Where thou hast g-one before.

A  F r iend .

Due Notice 1« Served.
Due notice is hereby served 

on the public generally tha* 
DeAV^tt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
is the only salve on the mar
ket that is made from the pure 
unadulterated witch haztl. 
DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
has cured thousands of cases 
of piles that would not yield to 
any other treatment, and the 
fact has lirought out many 
worthless counterfeits. Those 
persons who get the genuine 
DeW itt’s Witch Ha/el Salve 
are never disappointed, be
cause it cures. Perkins Bros.

Died.
Mr. Wright Christopher, 

at his home near Nacogdoches 
Thursday night, April i6th, 
1903. Mr. Christopher was 
an old resident of Nacogdo
ches county, a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. John P. Davison, of 
this place, and Mr. Polk Sut- 
phen,» of Abilene. He is 
widely connected, and belongs 
to one ol the sterling and rep
resentative families ol this 
section. 1 le leaves a wile and 
family ol grown children to 
mourn the loss ot a good hus
band and lather. T o  them in 
their grief, the sympathy of 
the CMitire jeommunity is c-x- 
tendeil. The funeral took 
place this afternoon at North 
Church, Rev. S. E. Baucom 
conducting the services.

For liver troubles and constipa
tion

There’s nothiftu better in crcatio.! 
Than Little Karly Kisers, the fa

mous little pills
They always elTect a cure, and 

save doctor hills. . .
Little Early Risers are dilTer- 
erent from all other IMls. They 
do not weaked the system but 
act as a tonic to the t ss* os oy 
arousing t.i'* s?cretirn.*- and re
storing ihe liver to ,n« full 
performance of all ifs fuiltions 
naturally Perkins Bros

Died at Foreat.
Mr. W. S . Durham, post

master and prominent busi
ness man of Forest, Cherokee 
county, Texas, died at his 
home on the 12th, inst., of 
pneumonia.

He leaves a wife and three 
children, also father, mother 
and a host of other relatives. 
He was a good citizen and an 
ardent member of the Baptist 
church, and was liked by all 
who knew him.

If your back hurts you, your 
kidneys are out of 'order. Don't 
neglect theip. Bak Ake Specific 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold 
byiStripling Haxelwood&Co

Healtli PreTaila.«~Fniit 
Killed.—Bad Roada.

Eden, April ' ly — The - peo
ple of this community arc en
joying good health generally 
and arc quite busy with their, 
crpps. All are done planting 
corn and are now planting 
cotton.

We will have no fruit this 
year. No pcachcs, no pears 
nor plums ami but h;w apples 
in th»s neighborhood.

Mr.s. Leonard, who was soi 
iintoi tmiHte as to have her le ! 
amputated is getting along i...| 
right and is almost well. j

Please inform me v lethi i 
there has been any law past 
ed lorbiding the public ; • • 
being worked. It has e • 
over five months since I ! 
known of any work being i e o' 
on any public road—at the 
very time when they needed 
work most. I f  men have to 
work on the roads five days 
during the year why not do 
some^of the work while the 
roads need it? They will 
soon be dry and need but lit
tle work,-and yet the hands 
will have to be called out to 
work the five days. A  very- 
few hands to work one day on 
the bad places now would 
make the loads passable. 
There is one place on the 
road from here to Nacogdo
ches, this side of Moral creek 
at the foot of the hill, that is 
a reflection upon the overseer 
and the commissioner of the 
beat. S ix  hands with a wagon 
and teams could make it a
good road in less than a day. 
It will have to be causewayed 
with polls twenty feet long, 
placed close together and two 
layers thick to break the 
joints. I hen people will not 
have to throw down Mrs 
Ju n ge 's fence and drive 
through her field.

L . L. Legg .

EA ST " T E X A S  Laxatttc 
Chill Tonic is a combination o f  
our oun and is the best Chill 
Tonic on the market. In addi
tion to bcintj a first Class Chill 
Tonic it is one o f  the best gene
ral spring Tonics and blood puri
fier offered to the public. This 
Tonic is our- oian personal gua
rantee.

a . T. Shindlcr Drug Co

You Know What You Are Taking,
w en you take G rove’s 

T  'F te le ;.« Chill Tonic because 
the formula is plainly printed 
on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in 
a tasteless form. No cure, No 
pay. 50c.

For Sale.
160 acres of land in A n ge

lina county on line of T . &  N. 
O. Ry. 1 10  acres hill and fruit 
land, 50 aerees bottom land. 
Also 76 acres i mile north of
junction on T .&  N .O .R y ., 50 
acres in commercial orchard. 
Call on C. G . Monzingo.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in 

Leesville, Ind., when W . H . 
Brown of that place, who was 
expected to die, had his life 
saved by Dr. K in g ’ s New D is
covery for Consumption. He 
writes: “ I endured insufferable 
agonies from Asthma, but your 
New Discovery gave me im
mediate relife and soon thei * 
after effected a complete c u p  . 
Similar cure o f. Consumption. 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip arc numerous. It’s the 
peerless remedy for all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c, 
and $1.00 . Guaranteed bv 
Stripling &  Haselwooa &  Co. 
Trials bottles free I

/ ^ n | e r \

\ S E A L ^

ABOVE
Is the unique trade mark design of the 

National Biscuit Company. Always printed 
in red and white on each end of the package 

tigit preserves the freshness, ertsraess and original 
oven flavor of biscuit, crackers and wafers.

For example try Zu Zu Giager Snap«, Graham 
Cracker*, Butter Thin and Social 

Tea BtsetuU
NATIONAL SltCUrr. COMPAKV

('

m
B A N I T A ^
M A N 0   ̂^ -5̂  PLANT.

I__ I R E S O N  B R O S . ,  P r o p r i e t o r s .

Special Sash, Doors, Mouhlmg, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufaciurers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill VV̂ ork. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gahles, Jib and Couage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber any w a y .' 
We have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

If you want bills ot lumber figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. W e can nyost tell you 
what you want and how to get 11.

IRESON BROS.

Commcrciäl National Banlt,|
Of Nacogdoches. Capital Stock $50,000,

Solicits the patronage of the public. We have abun
dant means, first-class lacilities and will try to han
dle all businesi promptly and satisfactorily. We 
have the new- Corliss Kevolvinir Safe, said to be the 
best and only Strictly Burglar Proof safe made. We 
wil gladly receive deposits for any amount.

E. A. BLOUNT, O. C, INURAHAM. EUGENE H. BLOUNT, J  
President. ' Vice-President. Cq^hier.

B U Y  Y O U R

MACHINERY
And Machine Supplies From the Manu
facturer and 5ave the fliddle Han’s 
Profit. We Have a Full Line at the 
Lowest Manufacturer’s Price.

THB w . K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS,
SPRINQ CADDO AND CO.IMERCE STS, SHREVBPORT, LA.

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

I>nONB 
NO. 14.

NACOOOOCHES

GEO. F INGRAHAM,
L A W Y E R ,

Land and Collection Agent
OFFICE-I V./1" I" 1C F *

TEXAS, j Ka.i „ (  Court Houm>, Nfcofdocles. Teni

Dr* M . N . Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Sjxictalist "in Dental Surgery. 
‘ Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

F. I’ , nriwer, C. A. HodfM

W. Q. RATCLIFF,
 ̂ LAWYER. 

Nacogdoches, - - Texas. .
Office)up stairs over Stripling, 

Ilaselwbwl & Co’s drug itore.

BREWEH & HODGES
L A W Y E R S .

Fractice In .-ill the coarta of tka 3ud Judicial District and In the Appellata Coarta.
’ OflRc» «Tor J. M. Wack't rrocer; atora.

B .E .STRO NG.

STROHG &
W.c.STRONO.

liaaiyeps and band Aoents,
NACOODOCHBS, TEÎ. /

STR0 ÍC ,

11"
.PromptattenUou to collaclloo* ptecad la oar kand*. wni pr-ctlc* la all coartaWTki RattL 
Land matterà tirea anaclal attaatloa.

I *
it

» .
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with us and let 
us tell you some
thing about the 
ca r»- 
eyes.

Mr. ShlixlW b u  («< •  flttioa .■«<>« ati-ntffi 
caUjr for MTeral r»«r(iu ia it sot .lalya rraauate 
bat IWTiair ■!) tbr lai«.«t liMtrum-nta, b la n ,«-  
riOK» Is larKe aud bin i«trou>i hava tbr tmiHIt 
at It witbcKit sxtt-a rharipv 

U Is axtramrl} aad that ai> maar nvarkadi tba 
tmCt tbst tka ST« la tha nauat aafiailira aad Uall- 
catsof all the oivaua. Tbi. naraa« tUat K«varn 
the aidbt sod tha mna<-iea of tha aya n^lotl- 
BUrtelT ronoat'lMl antb tha atoma<'b. and of 
ooorsa with all [>arta irf Iba haad Wblla baad 
arfes and sauraltrla an fraquaiitly tba raault uf 
oUiar catisaa than eya strain, it is wall kDowii 
by tba medical prufaeai»a that studiouv |•aral>na 
or tbnaewbosa«crbi>atl<iura<(uiraaniaataut and 
aerare strain u|k>d tha eye ara much mora aub 
laet to headacbaa, dizxinaas and othar Ilka ilia 
than othera wbisiv ncrupntion Ü'm-h u«t demand 
conatant uae of tba aran fur rluaa work.

Book-kaa,>ani, baamstraasaa, wb<Mil chtidraii. 
stadsnts of all kinds, artista, >lraurhtamau, ra- 
pwiaUy if doiiiK ttaair work in a cbaaiou»; ur tu- 
snMdeut light, almost lurariably aiilTer mora or 
teaa with beadaeba, rartlgo or othar troublas 
resnlting from constant orar-uaa of tbla won
derful Qrgau. and in a vary larga ]>arcautage tha 
strain can l>e allayuted, and in many caaas an 
tiraly rsUered by Riassaa |iro|s-r1y fittad aud 
adjuated.

The writer whaiia younK man ouca hsd a sick 
borne—a dmitatoiv was bandy, amt frlauila and 
naigbboritAniunJ. with balpand advice. Oua 
sogiteetml a ramady for ooHc, which wsa givan, 
bat he got ticker, another callad it liots, and ho 
was drenched with another sare rare, aud a<> on 
from drench to drench and tha poor animal was 
doted, and with the best iutentM>Ds, tonuenteil 
U t i l  he died, when )im l«bly if^ e  had Iswn left 
alone he would bava ratsjrered, and nodnnlit an, 
expyrienred eetertnary surgtsm would have soon 
bropgbtfelm arunnd, snnudand well. 
y in  the tame way many jiersons gotiito a store 

'and buy a pair of sp»-ctacles, trying mie t>alr 
after another until they find a pair they can wa 
tbrongh. porbap* with one eve, aoroetlmas with 
both, and If the frames accldantally hapts-nto 
be tbe proper width, imth eye# ahke, the glas-- 
es properly focuaseit. tin puir baser goes off aud 
reeommenda Jones A Co’s, syss'taeb's as living 
tbe real thing

Other purebaaers, however, find something 
wrong with the spectacles Isiught of Jones A 
Company, and aa their eye* have heen iriitsted 
by mldlt.glasHes. they either return tiieiu or go 
away <lltBatlafti<d. ' ,

Now, what la an optidaui He Is not a doc
tor, bntn person who has made a careful study 
of the rffractlon of tbe rays of light with th»> 
punx’tw of correcting arrurs of refraction in the 
ayaaofthaaoealliDg upon him. If ha is Intel 
ligent, tuipertrnced, patient and honast, and 
baa all neewasary inatrumeuta for accurate)} 
measuring errors of refraction, or to say, defec
ting tbe strain on the ay es, it is Well to call on 
him, aa ha rasaes DO rbargs for examinatKin, 
and if glasses are not needed be will take pleas
ure In saying so to you. In fact, he would Isi 
the Inst man In rweommeml gUssss, exivpt 
where lieneOt would accrue to the wearer.

The writer linda hit eyes henefftted by the 
constant wear of glassesi yet be assures all tbst 
if he could ge* along reasonably without them, 
be would not go in forty yards of a t>alr of 
* 'siieca, ' ' except to lieneflt romsone who really 
needed them, for a ' ‘consideration" o f other 
wise.

All Intelligent physicians. o<-a1Uts and op- 
ticUns agree that no person ivaches the age of 
flfly years witbont having nee<le<l artifliial aid 
for perfect vision either near and at a distance.

One who bat done without a(MH-tarles and can 
read fine print without them at the age of flfty 
ormure, was abort-elgbted in youth, and still 
remains so for distant objects. Inoursuntb- 
em cunntry this error of refraction is rare, and 
U  many rases uf this kind a diseased condition 
of the eye exists, though not in all.

The most Common error of refraction is Hy
peropia, mtacalled farsightedness. .Many, like 
the writer, reach maah(ss) and early mu1dl<‘ 
age without dls<'ov<>ring the truuhb , but oh ‘ 
tbe headaches, dizziness and other worries that 
might have been avoided by going toa com|>e- 
tent optidan if such bad been known tbiri]^ 
yearn ago.

Persona suffering from thistronlde frtsiueiit- 
ly do witbont glasses until tbe age of forty, and 
if the error is slight, pcrhaia forty live, hut If 
tbelroccu)iatioo demands anything like (vmstant 
Use'if tbe eyea at the near iH>int. suffering en 
anea lu proportion to the error, and the nuieti- 
tntlnn of the sufferer.

Astlgmattam la an env>r of r»fia<'tioii niaidi 
more common than Mv</)>ia or nearsightedm-sa, 
bat far more nncoinmon than Hyperopia, tbo' 
often combined with it. and studious uor-oiis. 
or thci.c oom]>elle<l by theiroivnpatiun to con 
atantly use the eyes for near work, and are 
afflicted with either or both of these emira, snfj 
1er more or leas intensely accorv,ing to their 
temiwrameiit urtbe amount of error uf refrac 
tkm.

fttrahiamos, or crosse,1 eyes, isnsiiallythv re- 
niUuf an error of refraction, which ordinarily 
if taken in time, can is* is-rinaneutly cim-d by 
properly fitted g<assea

A competent optician can correct with spec- 
taclea ail of the above tronldes, «'bicli are not 
diseases, and if expert in his professioii can also 
detect diseases of the eye, in vi hich case he in 
variably advises the jistron to go to the nean-st 
?om|>etant phyalcisn or oculist.

Tbe object of this «r it ic g  is to explain that 
the opticiHti while in no wise s*-ttlng himself up 
asa Doctor of eyes, or one who can o|>crate on, 
or treat with medidne, diseases oi the I'yv. or 
eyelids, yet by his knowledge of refraction. or 
diverting-the rays nr light by r>ro|s-rly fit :e«l 
glaaaes canin many casos relieve tr uibhaof the 
aye that no phytidan or oculist could help uñ
eta bimielf expert as a refracflonist.

Mr. Hbindler has just re<-etve<I a hewUeneva 
OptbalmoMope. which ei^blea physiclaaa to 
examine the eye for disease, without the uae of 
adarkroom, aud laan immsnsi-Improvement 
over the old -fashioneil inatruinent. The jus- 
faodioa are cordially invited to examine and ui-e 
It at any and all times.

R .t; nMINDLRR, Oidieixri. 
Children'»eyes agyiecialtv.

b« It ‘eDActetl by tb« LaftsiAtur* 
ot tbe btat« itf Texiw:

Station 1. That tbe gtenenU 
rtuMl law for the Atate of Texaa,
iocluiliuf; Chapter rt. Act* of 1895, 
Ueviiseil uf Texas, shall
govern for NacogdochoA county, 
excep* as diherwiae provitleil in 
this .Vft

Seotiou ±  The eomnaUaiouera 
court uf NaoogdooheH county .-»hall, 
at lUs regular November term in 
each year, apjvirtion the varmus 
bands subject to mad duty to tbe 
various roncl precinct*» of .-»aul 
ctuinty, Tbe aaid court at said 
term eball sptxiint t»ne competent 
mad over>eer for each road pre
cinct, which overseer may l>© ap 
(Hiinftjd from among tbe ha.ids 
Hubject III road duty in Mid rotul 
precincts, or if they aee fit for the 
more eflicient working of the pub
lic roatU of AHid county, may ap
point an oversoer for any roa<l pre 
cinct in the countv from any other 
road precinct or portion of said 
county: it lieiug the intent of this 
Act to place the mad.-̂  in thchand.-t 
and under the Miiiervi-ioa of prac
tical load constructiira.

Sec. d. It .shall Imj the iluty of 
the commis.sionerA of each com- 
mii».sioncrs’ precinct to annually 
review the muda of bi<* aaid 1*0111- 
miasionerA’ pr**cinct, and for his 
.(•T viir^ in so iloitig «hall receive 
tbe bUm of three dollar.n per day 
for not more tlinn ten days in each 
year, and shall make an ollicial rc- 
|K)rt to the November term pf the 
conimÍ8.sioners miirt of said coun
ty, atating the condition of the 
roads m tbeir re?t»ectivc commis 
mistiioners precinct.

Sec. t. Private dunatum.s are 
hereby solicite<l to l»e exiwndotl 
npon the public roads of aaid conn 
ty, and when a private donation is 
mailo for any road precinct in .said 
county, the coiiimisAiunerrt court 
Hhall ininmliately set aside from 
the treasury of .said county, out of 
the roHil anti bridge fund, an e(|uai 
amount to the amount donatoil by 
such prívalo subscription, and tbe 
same, together with the private 
donation, shall lie expendeil uiM>n 
the roa<l precincts designated by 
the tlonor or donors of such fund.

Sec. Citixens «lesinng to do 
nate funds to l>e exiiendcd ui>unthe 
public roads of said county shall 
deposit the same with tbe county 
troa.surer of said county, and take 
his receipt therefor. Saiil receipt 
shall be written in duplicate, one 
copy of which shall be dc{K)sitcd 
with the county clerk of said coun
ty. The receipt shall show the 
name of the donor, and shall s|>eci 
fy, by numl>er and location, the 
road precinct uiam which such fund 
is to bo e.\pcnde<l.

Sec. «Î. I.»alK)r performed, teams 
and t(H)ls furiiishe*!, and timbers 
and* materials furnished for the 
mukiiigi.f public roads, are hereby 
declared private donations, a« the 
term donation is used in .Section 
of this Act, and shall t>e taken into 
con.sideaution by the commissioners 
court of said county, as specificl in 
Section I of tliN ,\ct; provided, 
that a team and hand shall lie rat>l 
at not more than three dollars per 
(lay of not less than eight hour.«' 
actual work, and not more ttian 
two dollars jHir day for team w’ith» 
out hantl. the term team shall be 
understottd to include wagon, wra 
per or plow, and shall mean a 
double team; providtsl, that a 
single plow team, plow and hand 
may lie rated at not more than one 
dollar and fifty cents per day; arul 
provided, further, that the comrni« 
Kioners court or the road superin 
tendent, if the office of road su|>er- 
intendent is crested by said c<>m 
missioners court for said county, 
shall value all materials such a« 
lumlier, timbers, etc., u.se»i In the 
construction of public roads, anti 
when so valuetl the said comnii«- 
hioncrs court shall make an appro
priation, out of the road and b.-nlge 
fund, as providetl in Section 4 of 
this Act.

Sec. 7. For the encourngl>nicnt 
of th’ protection ot the public 
roads r»f «aid county, one fourtn of 
the roivt and bridge tax collected 
from each citizen of-«aid countV 
shsil »>€ remitted to him ujion his 
atSdavit stating that all of bis wag
ons hate tires nut less than three

inebeaiMtduti#-IUilf «id#, a#d tke
tt>IW>cior of laxM for mnI ooanty 
shall heap a strict aocooat uf all 
such remisAionii of said one- fourth 
of the road and liridg« tax as are 
renutted.

See. 8. All male iierson« f>e- 
tween the ago« of years and 45 
years of age shall be subject to 
road duty in saul ouunty, and they 
shall work upon the road designat
ed by the commissioners court of 
said county; pnivide«f, that such 
pcrs<ms a.s arc exempt umler the 
general statutes »4 the State of

aad minU «po# »b# roada and Gaw Blood Poiwn, Cancer. Ukera Cc- 
bridges of said ouunty. ! «(tna KjHkm tm  ilc. fMWaa Flea.

Sec. 18. This law «hall bo| _  , » „ j  a* a«. • v/-
oumulatiye of ail olh*r genera K o o ert W arrl, Wlaxey a, f ia .
laws on a aubjeot ot roads aodjsava: 1 suticreil from bkKx) 
bridges not in «inflict herewith. | poi#on, my head, face aiul 
and where not othH-wise prtiTidod I shoulder# w ere one mass o f
berein,.uch general laws shallap- corruption, aches in bonesaml
ply, but ill CH.se ot conflict with 
other general laws, the provismns 
«if this ,\ct shall govern.

joints, hurniiig, itching, sc.ib 
by sk in , was all run down and

Sec. 14. The fa d  that there is discoiiragt tl, but Hot.uiic 
nt.w no sufticient roatl Uw tor Na j Blocal Halm curcvl me prricct 
cog.utohe» county, and the further!,
fact the near approach of the  ̂ , , » »
close ef this ses«ion of the lA-gi«la skin the rich glow of t

Ctood For CMdrtn.

i 'h <3 plcaaanc ^  and
harm less Onh raUiute Coud'h 
C u re ijives im m nhatc reliel in 
all cases ol Cough, Croup and 
1..V Iripjie b cause itjdoes not 
pass imim-tllai ly  into the 
sttimr.ch. but takes ettect right 
at the seal ot the trouble. It 
ilr.iws out the infl.»mnwUon, 
he iK  .mil stmthes ,ind cures 
perm.uu.’ntly by «ui.ibling the
lings to ctmtribut*' pure life

ture, creates an emergenev sini an health. lUootl ll.ilni juit new | g ivin g and life sust.lining ox- 
imiH‘rati\c putilic mM'c«-»ity llmt lile inu> my bloo»! ,iml new ygrn  to the blood anil tisfeues. 

Texas are also exempt by this A d . j the l'on«ntutioiial rule r.Hiumnc .unbition into m\ br.un. ' 1 I’ t rkins Ur.ts.
Sec. Kach imrM.n subject to I bills b» be rcad_ .m three « wet h1 K,,xl,iiry. larV

road duty in NHettgtKwbes county 
may l>e retjuirrsl tt» work uiioii tbe 
public road.s of .«aid cou^j’, either 
by the overseer, the road su|»ertn- 
tendeut, if the otlicc of roa«t super 
intcudent l»e creaUsl by the com 
mis.sioners of said county, t»r t>y 
the commiasiuncr of tlie road pre
cinct to which such |K*rsoii 1« 
a.s.signed liy the etuumissioners 
court to work uih»ii the public 
roads uf «aid couutt' not more tluiu 
eight tlays in each year; provided, 
that any person in .«uhl county «ul»- 
ject l<) newl tluty may free him«t-lf 
from such duty by paying to the 
c»)unty treasurer of saul county at' 
anv time after the adjournment of 
the tegular November term of the 
commissioners ctmrt of said «‘ounty, 
and l-cforc he is warnetl out to 
Work uiHin the public lornl, the «urn 
of four dollars, for w hich ijic shall 
take the treasurer's rcccn»t, which 
reccijit «hall show the road pre 
cinct to which said hniul was ajt 
|airtiuiied, and tinle.ss otherwise 
ordcrcil by the «aul commissioners 
court, nil funds accruing from this 
source shall be cx|K*ndtsl ujain the 
roa<l precinct to which,«uch hantl 
WHS assignetl. lliuuls may like 
wi.se free thcmselvc« from road 
duty by (laying fonr dollar« and 
forty cents tt> the overseer, or four 
dollars tii Ihl) commis-»u)iicr o f tlic 
precinct in w hich he is sulijcct to 
roail duty, as s|ierilicil hImivo, ox 
ce|it that in auch instance, the 
^ n t l  ahall take the commissioner's 
iM "the mail over sec r'.s rt*cei(»t, os 
tae^c'aso may be, who in return 
shall take from the treasurer of the 
county, U()on de(M)sil of the «ame, 
the rccoijil os s|>e<'itie<l above.

See. If). F.ach rtmil huiul .«hull 
work u|ioii the road prccim t I») 
which Ihf' commissioners ctuirl 
assigns him, ami in case of tming 
assigned to two roads through iiiis- 
tako of commissioners court, it 
shall Im3 his duty to rc|Kirl to the 
commissiuner of hi« (>rctcincl that 
ho has been assignol ii(>on two 
road commission.«, ami it sluill then 
Iki the duty of the commi.ssitmcr in 
w'lioM) (irecinrt such hand resides 
to strike him from one list, and 
let him remain u|hiii the otheixlist 
ot liunds, as in Ills judgment he 
-M-CH fit. It is the intent of this .Act 
to give tlie cummissioutirrH c<iurt of 
•>tti(i county aiitliority to a]iiMii lion 
han.ls subject to road tluty to the 
road ()recinct.s to w hich the com
missioners see lit, w hellicr the hand 
lives uiK*n the road Pi which he is 
apjMirtioned or ujHin some other 
roo<l; jiruvidtsl. that extraordinary 
burdens m the rratt -r of di«tance 
shall not lH.*|»laco<i ujion hiinds .«ub- 
ject to road duty, and tlic|ieiiiiltics 
(irovidctl in tbe general laws of the 
State of Texas for failing to work 
upon the (lublic roads shall npjily 
to this Act.

Sec. 11. ImuietliHfcIv ujion the 
going intoelfect of this .\et, the 
commissioners ciiurt .o f  ,Na«-f)gdo 
ches cunity shall clivide the rf>ad« 
of said county ml«* s|)ccitic road 
precincts, designating them by 
nuudier and location, and shall 
cau-o the over«eors or tho road sii- 
(lerintendcnt, if the office of roa<l 
su(>ennlen<leul Iks croate<l by .said 
court, to (ilaro a |s»st with index 
board «pecifying the niimlierof 
road jirecinct at the tcriuination of 
each road precinct as set forth by 
said commissiftoors court, and the 
county clerk shall carofullv record 
in the road minute« of «aid county 
the nunilH-r and boiindarieH and lo
cations of the .several roa«l (irecincts 
of said county, and shall «[lecify in 
«aid niinutes tbo cla«.« of cotdi n>a<l 
in w hich such (»recincts lie,

Se<\ 12. The commissioners 
court of .Nacogdoches county shall 
not divert from-t'ie n»a<l and bridge 
fund any mbricy to any fdher fund. 
They - shall not transfer any funds 
from tho road and bridge fund. 
The roa<l ami brMgo fund, includ
ing all amount- (>aid inV> tho treas
ury uodci Sectiondt of this .Act. a- 
well a- the taxes colle<‘te<l under 
tho general law for road and bridge 
purposes, shall be «(Hint exclusiyely

days Ih» siistw'iKltsl and that this ‘ 1 1 1  , •
Act takcclhvt ami l.c in r„r.-,. chrome
from amt att*>r H« (»as-ag*', ami it ‘»‘ 'ft*- I'-ick of hc.itl, suppuia 
IS M» cnactcil

ORDER OF COMMISSIONERS COURT

Forbidding the Sale of Intoxu-ating 
Liquori in Juitire Precinct No. 7. 

Nat'ogdoche* County

• W hereas,on the 1 (th «lay ol 
M arch, .A.H. an ' ‘ lection 
was helil in justice pr«‘cinci 
\() . 7, \acog«.loclies CtniiUy, 
1 «‘ x.is, ,to «Ictenninr whether 

or not the sale ol intoxicating 
li«lnors shijnM he |irc)hihite«l in 
saul insti««' precinct N«’ . ; ,  
and wh«*re.is «m the jSth  «l.iy
«)l March, ;\ . 1 ). u io j. the, -
comniissi«im‘is  court in sjieci.il 1 ***,V '“V y
sessm il, .ill memlu-rs heiim I "  '■ '‘ " ’h'
pr< sent, ojiene«! th«‘ p«*lls;in«li "  • Ih  t crihe
connleil the v .des ..I s.ml . 1,-c !
turn, ,tnd .;ai«l y .u rt ,,ass.ni  ̂  ̂ >
the l«)llowing, order, to w it  , --------- -̂--- —
‘ ‘ March .iS, lo<>;, lh e c« u n t ' Olutuary
havin^i this «lay nml m special M.»rgi« l \\ ilhni,;h.iin 
session, an«l li.ivinj; c«niiite«l 
the votes in a l«)C.il «iption 
election that was h«‘ l«I in jus
tice precinct N<». 7, \.icog«lo- 
ches county, on the i.(tii «.i.iy 
ol M arch. ami having ■ l*«)wer I >«
;isct:rtaine«l th.it l y ;  voi«s 
were cast in f.iu ir «il prohihi- 
tion arul 7 ; vot«‘s \v«‘re cast 
ajj^ainst pr<)hihiti«Mi; it is therr* 
lore ordere«! hy the court, ami 
so (l«‘clare(l, that (irohihititm 
has carrietl in sai«l justic«* pre
cinct No. 7, ami tlu‘ sale of | ra I’attei -on ,im 
intoxicating liijuors in sai<l, S.im nels M

Diit net Court

P istn yt Court is ,is g«xui as 
.ul|imrne«l, so f.ir as the busi- 
iies« ol tlu’ c«mrt is coiii'erne«!, 
hut tlu* j;ran«I jury isn't ready 
to hlow oh yet. Jm lge  IJav is  
ilul ,dl in his p«iwer t«i urge 
tli*‘m to the fuu l a«ljotirninjj' 
juMiU lis t  night, hut they 
wimUl nof 1 hey h.ive a bij,j 
lot ol \\.>,rk on li.ind vet iinliti- 
i-he»l.ind th«‘y will n«>i «|uit 
mitil their woik is comph-ii;.
1 he\ .ire mus w.iiiiiij; on the 

cleiic.d w«»rk. th.it is Itir the 
cnr«‘s. s.iinple i ol ’ -ittorney lor the S ta le  to «Iraw

np th«‘ hills yet to he report-
«•«!.

I h«‘ gr.im l ju ry  took a re
cess l.ist night until next 
I'h iirsd .iy, whicli will ho!«l the 

I court in s«'s-ion another 

w as  ̂ •
horn in ih«* st.ite ol tieo rp i.i.i hir i - 7  !*dh; ol indict-
Jiim* 7th i.S.’ «;. .Sin- mov« d
to I'«‘ X.IS with li«i l.uliei M,|Ol tliem h .m g  misilemeaiiors 
iS .(«1.111(1 w.is m .itiied to ), lh.it will h«- traiisleir«'«! tr ' the

tiiijj sw«‘lliiig «m m vk , « atm^ 
ulcer «>n l«'g hom* p-ims. it>h* 
inj.̂  skill cnreil perlectly liy 
Hotanic Hhuul Ikilm sores 
all lie.lievi. Hvit.inic IM«>od
Italni ciir«‘s all inaliv;n.mi
hloo«l ironhles, sm h .1 » <•«'/«•
Ilia, sc.ills -iml sc.iles, pim(>l«‘s, 
running sores. c.iiihnncles, 
scrollila, «‘ tc. I , -ii«‘ci.dly .ul 
vise«l tiM' .ill olisiniati « isrs 
that hav«' te.whed the m «:omi 
«ir tliii«l --t.i"i‘ . Im proves the 
«lij^estion;- strengthens wi-.ik 
kiillU’Ns. lh ii(;,;tst ^ 1. To 
prov«* it

• c . )th
thi- 111.*

Illjustice pn*cinct No. 7 is her«* 
hy prohihite«!, except l«>r the 
purjiose ami un«l« r *'........

;\n«l «l♦•parte«
0th it)o>.

Mrs. I’ower h.i«l home lour 
ehihlren .ill ol whom siirviv** 
hei. M is . Martha l*alkn«*r, 
M is . Ih lle I hulges, Mr«, I )o-.

Mr-.. K.ii-
rs. l ’o\\«*i w.i'.

lih* ,iml th.ir.uti*r .1 most 
[iil.ily pi«uis, upright « hri --

iations s()ecihe«l in tin* l.iw ,'^*‘ *̂ wom.in. Sh< .i«lh«*re<l to
the l.iith ol the rrimitiv** ikip 
tisi, although she h.««l md Im- 
mally .ilt.icln*il herselt to the 
church. W hen <pi« sliOned ,is 
t»i h*ir l.iith sin: witlnint hesi

in

tin* regn- 
iw.

until such time as tin* «juali 
fieil voters thcr«*in m.iy at a 
lej^al election, liehl for that 
(nirjiose, hy a m ajority volt* 
decide «'therw isc."

T h erefore , I, l\i)h«*rl I’er
g(*r, county jn«ig«r «)t Nacoj;«lo ,hili«>n .ivo\vt*«l In i l.iith
dies «'oiinty, I exas, h.ive J-' sns ( lirisl .iml ln*r spoth '-sj |:,.i
caused tin; loregoin;.; on ler o l ! r«*pnt.ition and i.()n.;hl .ilk  ̂ eiMr.mt..
said C()mmi,ss-«)rn*rs «'ourt to hê ,̂ |„,|̂ ,. ¡„ , pims <.| In r ;"- > d
¡„.U isl.M l In ll.n .\nc„^.l,jcl,.-s , h.u f , . .sl„ ' ' '
.Sentiiu-l, ;i newsn.iiu*r imh 1 , , , > h
1- , , ■ V , , ‘ iW asKim i, ,;*'nll<', ind'istn. ur.I'slie«! m Nacogdfiches cfinnty, i
lor fonr snccessiv <• v.«*«*ks, tin* *‘ h<*< per .it ho; le, who
first puhlication heirij  ̂ on tin* w.is f.iithlul in In r <!'it < s .1 . ,1
1st day of -April, 100^, ;iiul inotlnr arul wit». . is .1 fin e i
after tin; puhlic.ilion of tin* ;i,„i y.p, p ,v, ,
forcnoiim  on ler for lour nc- , . • . 1 1  1 j 1, , . , , In r stneken hnshaml .iml (■'
cessive;'W(;eks as afores.'ini, tin* , , 1 ,  ,
sn Ie o fa n to x ;c ..i;n i; li,|U.,rs in r.-.,v. .1 . Inl.lr. n n.;:. ihv.  -  
said ¡nsliii* pr,-:m ,l. slinll n l.ir ;;i 'n rd <

county « «ml *, i ( of tin in inis- 
• l«*me.in«irs <»\e»: whu h the
ih'-trn i conit h.i^ |uirs«liction, 
-iml (S felony i .tM-*-

C*iAr C«in«|ufrrit HnlAin.
M.il.iii.i Was («)inpn*n*d by 

.Siipmon s I,IV* I I’niitier (tin 
I'o.x.) rioi« ( tf<l tntni iimrsturc 
dust .lini iii'.e« Is. ( le.irs the 
coinph xion, « a»*. ronstipa- 
tifili, .lids .«ml c ir te d s  .ictnm 
of the liver

F,it Mt«M k WiinlA«l
»II 11 1 V »• I.|\ |,|| 'covvx,
hô ŝ »II sin ep to sell« .il V» s. In 

s* » m e  .it \ , i r » i  ' i ! o ( ‘ in , 

M  i i C  I.

Meat

kl iir »

Why A ttl
I

(t.ii Ka« b< ’
» f o-ir<
*' ! '.ti- inc

oi lri»ii»¡ la
thereafter he prohihiteil, ex- r»*lativ» » t»> iinmrn In i 1»» , 1
cent for the jftirpo'a s aii»l nn ll» r» irthly rem.iins w» r» 
der the regulations sp.-cified l,„rie-! in tin-c» nn t» ry .it < »M j Kid.neyI
b y  l a w .

( iriven ntnler iny hainl thi 
the ^oth «lay of March,  ifii't, 

K « » i : i  k 1 I h  i-f. i-i  .

'̂ Ç/CURE
N o r t h  d i i i r r h ,  w l n * r -  
■•ei m o n  w a - i  p r» n  I n  -1 h y  I  ' » - v  
A.  J .  i n  t i n *  p r »  s * - n r » -  » > 1

■ i l V

County Jiul'^e »»I .\;n*«>gd»)-: an imnn ns»'< •-uf'»nrs»- ol »n 
, ches comity, I exa‘>, rowing r**l,iiiv» s ami fri»-n»l ». ■1 .VI

A sie J»*S(1S, III»* d
» •V»T  I

A Thoughtful Mjh.
M .  . M .  A u s t i n  o l  W m c l n  s f e r  j s l e e p .  f r o m  w f i i r h  n o n »

I n d .  k n e w  w h a t  t » »  d o  i n  t h e  w a k e s  t o  w e »  [ > .  ;
h o u r  o f  n e e d .  1 l i s  w i f e  h . i d  j  i ' r i » * m i ,  j
s u c h  a n  u n u s u a l  c a s e  r i l  j
S t o m a c h e  a n d  l i v ' - r  t r o u h h ; ,  T o  C u r e  <  C o l d  i n  O n e  D a v
p h y s i c i a n s  c o u M  n o t  h e l p  h e r .  r a k e  L a x . i t i v e  | 5r o m o  i ' , , , m  j
H e  t h o u g h t  o l  ' ^ d t r i e , !  A I I  « I r u g g i s i s  r » -  I
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*Ee Old Standard
G rove’s Tasteless Chill Tpnic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual salés 
over One aijd a Half Million bottles/ ' Does this record 
o f merit appeal to  you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
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CounterfcitMoncy
Counterfeit money is n o t  half so 
h a r m f u l  as counterfeit medicine». 
When your doctor writes you a pres
cription he expects each ingredient 
shall be indicated. If we cannot 
supply the precise ingredients written 
we will not fill the prescription until 
we hear from the physician.

We Rent aU
The New Books.

Stripling, Haseloiood & Go.

W©eWy Sentinel Sa t u r d a y 's  l o c a l s

■ALTO M * HALTOM. PnblUliers.

I of PabUcathM—Chareta aad Main Street« 
Oppoalte Opera Honae.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Hotacad at the PostoAce at Nacofdochea, Tea., 
* 8ocoad.Claaa Mail Matter. I

RATES o r  SUBSCRIPTION;
OoIIt , par year,.....$4.00 I Weekly, per year U-«>
OoUy, par moatta ... .35 | Weekly, «la mo. .50

R. W. HALTOM, Manaoino Edito«.

George Meisenheimer i s 
rapidly recovering from the 
injuries he received in the 
train wreck. H e is able to 
sit up and will be out again in 
a  few days.

------Ih I T -------

Fails to Cure
The DruKRist Will

Refund Your 
Money.

k r

Robt. A x ley , of M elrose, 
is trading in town today.

Mr. W . A . Taylor of Mahl, 
was in the city today.

Mr. H. Brunsterman» of 
Mantón, was in the city to
day.

D. C. Mast of Melrose, was 
a friendly caller at this office 
yesterday evening.

I. M. Shephard, of Garri
son, spent today in the city 
on a business visit.

Dick Dale and wife, of 
Shady Grove, are shopping 
in town'today.

Goodwin Bros., prominent 
merchants, of Denning, are in 
the city buying goods.

Mr. A . D. Fountain, of 
Glenlawn, was in the city 
yesterday with cotton. He 
sold at 9*4 cents all round.

Several farmers from the 
Blake school community were 
in town today, and all say 
rain is badly needed in the 
red land districts, which in
cludes that section.

The many friends of Mr. 
Baker Gillikin were glad to 
see him in the city today. He 
is still feeble, but is able to 
get around and shake hands 
with his friends and acquain- 
ces occasionally.

II

FOR SALE BY
Perkins Bros.

R. T. Shindler DrugC<L 
Stripling, Hasclwood ¿t Co. 

Nacogdoches, Tex. ^
O r  A ^ B l  b y  m a i l  o n  r e ^ l p t  o f  p n e r  
( f l . O O p e r  l | O t U r < .  A d i f r e «

S A N - C O L C O .
N A C O l . I K H . H I K S ,  T E . T .

/

Breach (ff^Promite.
There is a young lady in 

town who pronVi^d most sol
emnly to a gentlemen about 
four months ago, to make him 
an applecake, but to date the 
gentleman ih question has not 
received this applecake nor 
has the young lady displayed 
any signs of willingness to 
make the applecake. A s the 
gentleman cares very much 
for applecake, (especially 
when they are made by a Na 
cogdoches young lady,) and 
does not feel in the least in
clined to release the young 
lady from her promise, he 
would herewith most ’’jKilitely 
call the attention of the young 
lady to the fact, that unless 
said applecake be at his dis
posal within'one week from 
this day. he will take refuge 
in the law in jorder to get his

MIm  L d a  Fall, Chireoo, 
b  the guest of Mra. E .  M . 
Robrts.

Leonard Teutsch left for 
Chireno thb morning to vbit 
his home tcdkA

T . k .  Rayncr of Decoy, 
was in the d tv  today and was 
a friendly caller at this of
fice

Mrs. John Teutsch, of Chire
no, is in the city visiting the 
family of her brother E . M. 
Roberts.

John Vardeman from the 
nortifern section of the coun
ty, was in the city today on a 
trading trip.

Dr. J .  R . Cox of Swift, was 
in the city today. He was a 
witness at county court but 
was discharged until next 
term.

Dr. Campbell returned yes
terday from Tyler, where he 
was called to see his daughter, 
Miss Fannie. He reports 
her as out of danger and rap 
idly recovering.

W.^H. Sory of Jacksonville, 
who spent several days in ttie 
city attending East Texas 
Presbytery returned home 
this morning. He was the 
guest of his cousin, R . W . 
Haltom, while in the city.

Mr. W ise Rogers of Center 
passed through the city today 
on his way to visit his brother 
Dr. Rogers of EtoUe, who is 
suffering with infl9matory 
rheumatism. ^

R. H. Yarbrough has been 
appointed meat inspector un
der the city ordinance requir
ing all the beef cattle . to. be 
inspected before being slaugh
tered for the city markets.

Mr. J .  R. Richardson, of 
Melrose, was in the city to
day. Mr. Richardson says 
the farmers on the sandy and 
gray lands are not particularly 
needing rain yet, but the red 
land farmers are almost stop
ped from their work for want 
of rain. The crops are not 
suffering but the ground is 
getting so hard the farmers 
cannot plow.

C. \V. Butt and wife left on 
this afternoon train for Alba
ny, T exas, where they go to 
spend a few days with their 
friends. During their absence 
Mr. Butt will attend the ses
sion of the Grand Lodge K . 
of P. at Ft. Worth, he being 
. member of the credentials 
committee of tfiat body. They 
will dlso spend a few days 
with Dallas friends before re
turning home.

went

at

FRCE DURING APRIL
W . M . Im b o d ^

Houston last night.

Nails 3 cents per pound 
Jno. W . Davis*.

j .  J .  Trawick of Trawick, is 
in the city today.

Jno. W. Davis will sellSco- 
val No. I weeding hoc for 25 
cents.

I. N. Buckner, of Chireno, 
was in the city today on a 
business trip.

Double stocks for $ 1 .9 5 . 
and side harrows for $2.50.

Jno. W . Davis:

S. A . Willis, a prominent 
farmer of Mahl, is in town to
day.

Improved pony A very  turn
ing plow tor (4.00

Jno. W . Davis.

Robt. Lindsey left yester
day tor.San Augustine, where 
he will spend a few days.

The Southern Baptist con
vention will meet this year at 
Savannah G a., in May, from 
the 7 th to the 14th of the 
month.

It is reported that the sanc- 
tificationists are going to 
stretch a tent on the public 
square and hold a . protracted 
meeting soon.

About 4 doz. ladies shirt 
waists meaning, every colored 
waist in the house, for sale at 
50 cents for choice of the lo t  

Jno. W . Davis.

K elly  points 10  cents at 
Jno. W . D avis’ .

Frank Tucker of San A u 
gustine, is in town today shak- 
hands with his friends.

Frank James of T y ler, re 
presenting tke Cormelly Hard
ware Co. of that place, is in 
town today on business,

Mrs. John TeiHsch. and 
Miss Fall, returned to their 
home in Chireno totlay. Mr. 
E. M. Roberts accompanied 
them.

Misses Addie W eaver, Inez 
Muckleroy and Maude White, 
of Fairview neighborhood, 
were pleasant callers at The 
Sentinel office today.

D r .  S t u r g lS a  in order to*be fair and impartial to all, and 
for the benefit of many who have not availed themselves of 
his liberal offer, has oecided to extend the period of free 
treatment during the month of A pril.

He continues to make this offer for the 
same reason that he has b'^n making 
it for the past three weeks—in order 
to become rapidly acquainted with all 
sufferers with chronic diseases and to 
convince all such that he can cure the 
most stubborn and complicated cas^  
He does not ask the people to take him 
in faith. He wishes to prove to them 
to their own satisfaction that they 
have at last secured the services of a 
true specialist. So well known has 
this become that even now the good he 
is doing has spread among the people 
and many visit his office without regard 
to this offer, but seek his aid becauM 
they will receive what they require in 
the way of a cure, as many have al
ready bi-en benefitted or cured by 
his superior treatment.

Dr. Sturgis* Treottment is Vetstly Different from that 
of Mek.f\y Other PhysicieLns.

Catarrh: The treatment is mild 
and agreeable ajid based upon 
scientific principles. A  cure 
guaranteed in all cases accepted.

Catarrhal Deafness is curable 
in all cases which have not.been 
neglected so long that the ear, 
drum and auditory nerve have 
been destroyed.

Rheumatism in all its forms 
permanently cured in curable 
cases.

Diseases of Women quickly cur
ed by new and superior methods.

doing away with much of the 
pain so often experienced in the 
ordinary treatment.

Special Diseases and weakness 
of men, nervous debility perma
nently cured.

Diseases of Heart, Stomach and 
Liver treated by up-to-date meth
ods, with results that are 
elous. 'V

Kidney, Liver, Stomach and 
Bladder troubles relieved at once.

Blood and Skin Diseases, what» 
ever cause,thoroughly eradicated.

Every form ot Chronic Diseases Successfully Treated.—Cures perma
nent and peftect. Patients begin to improve almost from the 
first day. Call on or address

DR. W. E. STURGIS, Specialist.
Office Over Commercte.1 Ne.tionel Bank.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. No Sunday Hour*.
Dr. Stxirgia wlaKaa to mneHeAlae ttae ftoct tK ^ t Ke Ui In im  aanae a traveUng 

doctor, but la pormaf\«nUy lo o »to4  In NacogSoohaa.

BAH JACIVTO DAT.

Messrs. Gallaher, Miller 
and Kellog, all officials of the 
H. E . ‘&  W . T . R y., were in 
the city several hours today. 
They came up in a private 
car and were driven over the 
city by a committee of citizens 
They also visited the water
works pond, in which the H. 
E . &  W . T . has a water pri
vilege, and inspected the work 
now being done on the dam, 
the railroad company being

After The Fire Wa« Over.

After the fire on Monday 
night was over, an unconscious 
foim was borne carefully out 
from Tucker Zeve &  C o .’s 
store, placed on a counter in 
the street, while men with 
sympatnetic,^ anxious laces 
fanned it with their hats. A 
man who was just coming to 
town and had heard nothing 
of the fire, halted in horrified 
surprise at the scene which 
met|his eye— the smoking fire- 
wrecked ruin in the back 
ground and the concerned 
group of workers around the 
unconscious form. He was 
told in answer to eager ques
tions that the sufferer had 
been injured by the falling 
walls, am! grave 
entertained that 
never come too.responsible for one-hall the ex 

pense of rebuilding the dam. pitying symathy
took the

Mrs. C. W . Chambers, of 
Kiam, who haS been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs^ C. S . Scuth-

' comer
I

fears were 
he would 
Filled with 

the latest 
place of 

other men, who 
go to breakfast,

Choice of levery colored 
shirtwaist in the house l o r '50 
cents. ' Jno. W. Davis.

ern. left this morning for 
Terrell and Abilene tô  visit

section. Mif.f Chambers and 
son, Hickiman, returned to 
their home in Kiam.

one of t)ie 
wanted to 
and fanned thè motionless 
figure. som eW y an hour and 
a half, before he discovered

&  C o.’s dummy. We draw a 
veil over the subsequent pro
ceedings.

From Tu«sdsy's Dtally:
‘‘ Remember the Alamo,”  

Remember Goliad!.— It was 
only sixty-seyen years ago 
that the battle field of San Ja 
cinto rang with this thrilling 
battle cry. How well they 
remembered, let Texas of to
day bear evidence. Men are 
yet alive who were young 
men then, who have, engraved 
on their memory the awful 
horrors of Alamo and Goliad, 
who fought frenzied, with the 
fateful slogan of war striking 
terror to the Mexican traitors^ 
and who tell the story today, 
with their grand children and 
great grand children clustered 
at their knee. T hey are 
passing rapidly away, these 
heroes of San Jacinto; few, 
few are left, and they ‘ bent 
with the burden of y^ais, but 
as long as '1 exas exists or a 
Texan breaths, the Alamo, 
and Goliad, will be remember
ed, and San Jacinto day cele
brated, and kept as a sacred 
holiday. God was with the 
avengers on that memorable 
day. Only eight killed and 
seventeen wounded being the 
total loss tc/the Texan Army; 
while the Mexican forces were 
cut topieces, the martyrs of the 
Alamo avenged, and the dec
laration of Independence, 
drawn up hardly more th«tn a 
month before, an accomplish
ed fact. From that bloody 
battle field rose the star of 
freedom for T exas. May 
that star shine forever with 
its glory undimmed! The 
changes in the Lone Star 
State since those dark and war 
troubled di|ys, seem incredible. 
To look over this smiling land 
of peace and plenty and reflect 
that within the memory of man, 
Me^iican and Indian and 
wjhite man swept in the storm

o'gdoches, that there was ^ n -  
ger and peril itrievbry foot of 
Texas soil, when to relax

vigilance for an instant meant 
death, and when a man fought 
for his life every hour of his 
life; seems beyond the bounds 
ot reason. W e in this fair 
land today acknowledge the 
debt we owe to the brave men 
who fell at the' Alamo and 
fought at San Jacinto. W e 
too “ Remember the Alam o,”  
and hold as tlie proudrst an
niversary of Texas history the 
twenty-first ot April— San 
Jacinto day.

'Hie “ New Farmers Wagon 
Bolster Spring” is the best 
Bolster Spring ever used on a 
two horse wagon, it is cheap 
and handy and every one rais
ing fruit and vegetables should 
have a set.

Cason, Richardson &  Co.

The railroads serving East 
T e la s  have done their part 
toward helping along the de
velopment of that section as a 
fruit-imd vegetable producer. 
Let them now round out the 
good work by giving the 
iron industry a boast, tor it 
lacks but the exploiting of the 
Cherokee and neighboring 
county iron deposits to fill the 
measure of prosperity of the 
red lan d s— Houston Post.

To Truck Orowtn.
Come and examine our 

“ New Farmers Wagon Bolster 
Spring,”  every farmer hauling 
fruit and vegetables should 
have a set.

Cason, Richardson &  Co.

Mrs. Jessie Millard return
ed last night from Jackson
ville, where she was called by 
the illness and death of her 
brother’s little child.

The picnic crowd on Sat
urday repiort a fine time but 
very few fish. They were too 
busy having a good time to 
fish much.

T


